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HOSPITAL FIRE This Is a view of St. Anthony's hospital, Effingham, III, at the height of a fire In

which an estimatedM persons,including 13 infants, lost their lives. (AP Wirephoto).
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FIR1 VICTIM CARRIED OUT One of the child victims of the

St Anthony'a hospital fire -- In Effingham, III Is being lowered

frttn the secondstory nursery room. Thlrteefo Infants were among

the estimatedW personswho lost their lives In the fire. (AP Wire--

ForecastSenate
ERP Okay Today

WASHINGTON, April t. to Thetions aroundsecretdocuments,per-geita- te

today entered its 11th ses-im-it the prosecution of accused

flon of debate on" the 55,580,000, ples at any time and require the

WO European Recovery Program

with approval by nightfall predict

Sen. Connally (D-Te- chairman
erf tUe foreign relations committee..
laid only on major Issueremains

WTV.t3rs aroundDutch acUvl- -

tlei In Indonesia. A compromise
worked out by Sens, Vandcnberg
(R.Mich), Pepper (D-Fl-a, and

SST&'B'i SISME ;

Unless they endthe Indonesianwar.)
Lawmakers laid the groundwork j

for other legislation today with'
committee hearings: .... j

.3piOnagC 1HK OVIWIC JUUIK1--

ary subcommitteecalledAtty. Gen
Clark to testify on a measure that
would broaden the nation's laws
againstspying.

Th bill would wrap new restrict

PACHYDERMS MIX SIGNALS

GONZALES, April 6. I- -A sing-ta-g

cowboy riding a stallion and a

tiay H&du mounted on the small-t-t
elphBt Ja captivity quieted a

atic elephant herd stampeding
acres Texas hill country near

That's riht stampeding ele-yhajt-ii

to Texas cow country.
The ekfhaats stampeded while

filro' la a movie jungle

If was like the old cattle stam--

y4t whea herd could be sent
ttmackriac by a few pistl shots,
Pfatri s4mU Mask oaes started
the aiaphaatacrantbl here yeeter-da-y;

They were part et a bent eJ
rtoagta to DoUy . Circus,

la winter awerteri beee,
Owtoyc aad awadtersbaaedthe

aleafcantt by Jack Ocr's Beware!
xaaiara once. Orr, freea DaKM,
said tft fake stampede wa

Owr Pavifott ma

r Big Springdaily
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registration of espionageand sabo
tage agents trained by a foreign
country or "a foreign political par--

ty." The armed services are for
,be measure."

Pensions The House Veterans
Committee Is consideringa bill by

Rep. Rankin that would

give $72 a month to certain World

Wflr j veterans wnl.n they reached- sn'
would also Include World War
veterans,

social Security The HouseWays

and Mean Committee listed a
Harvard economistto testify on so

cial security extension,, although
there was little prospect of earlyj
action on legislation to boost bene--
fits.

brother baby
Cowboy Gene Autry, aad' Chuck
Carson. Hollywood stunt man
obliged. Both are circus perform-
ers.

The elephants were frightened
into a real stampede.The moun-
tainous beasts shook the Texas
prairie sod. The porch from one

was brushed aside. Section
fence were laid fiat

Cameraman Orrbad to run fot
safely. "I haven't seen Orr since
he got out the way," Davenport
said. "But we found part his
trousers be lost getting away-.-"

Handlers fled.
But setAwtry aad thelittle Hk-d-a,

Singh, ireat Iadla.
"Aatry picked up Siagfc e

horse aad redefete the herd,"
Dotapirt said.

"Siagh feuad Butch that's th
baby eleobaat ctivi- -

tr--aad heapid astraddlebk Beck.

Price5 Cents
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FORTY-SI-X IDENTIFIED

Death Toll 80
In Hospital Fire

Hi., April 6. W The death loll in the nation's second
most tragic hospital fire to an estimated80 today.

Forty-si- x the victims of the fire which destroyed St Anthony's
hospital early Tuesdayhave been identified. Thirteen were new born
babies.

As stateand city fire officials attemptedto determine the causeof the
blaze, workers resumedthe grim task of searchingthe ruins for bodies

Bids Invited On

New Building At

Municipal Airport
Building contractors arc being

invited to submit bids by April 26
on a proposednew terminal build-

ing for the Big Spring Municipal
airport, city officials announced
this mornlngl

Bids will be received at the City
hall until 5 p. m. on the closing
date, Mayor G. W. Dabriey said..
Separate'proposalsarebeing solic-te- d

for general construction, heat-
ing andplumbing and for electrical
work.

The. oity has advised that plans
and specificationsfor the proposed
terminal building may he examined
in the city secretary's,office, and
that personal copies may be ob-

tained at the office of Puckett and
French, architect, and engineer..

The city and the Federalgovern-
ment aredueto share the construc-
tion costs equally. The Civil Aero-
nautics Administration already has
approved the plans and speciflca?
tions nd submitted a formal offer
of Federal assistanceto the city.

Constructionof an airport termi-
nal building has been listed in
long-rang-e plans of the city idmin-Istratio- n

for more than two ye: s,
and formal application for the Fed-
eral grant was submitted about a
year and a half ago.

The city's share of construction
cost will be taken from the airport
fund, a department.
Appropriation for the project has
beenincludedin the new city budg-
et

Greek ServantStrike
ATHENS, April 6. IR-A- bout 20,-0-00

Greek civil servants struck tc
day for higher wages,despitea gov
ernment threat to .declarea state
of siege.

phants.'
Davenport explained that the

baby elephantscould sot keep up
with their larger relatives.

Autry spurred to the head of the
running elephants. Shouting and
Waving his hat, he startedthe herd
milling. Othersjoined him andkepi
the animals circling "just outside
the city limits" of Gonzales, the
circus owner said. "They ran four
or five miles."

Davenport estimated a crowd ol
2,69 gathered at a distance to
watch the milling herd. Tb best
thing Is thatBobody was hurt seri
ettsly," be said.. "The animals
stopped Juet short a achael
bouse."

The eimera set photographed
awst of the stampede. was fin-

ally bwied by the ebarg lagbeats.
Bat the Slat war aaJajwred.

StampedingCircusElephantHerd
Is QuietedBy Singing Cowpuncher

his cowboys to fire some blanks. Butch, 2 1-- 2 years old, and Singh
Dudley Autry, of Screenfmanaeed to mill the ele--
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FIRE HERO Ben Biedenher
(above), a male attendant at
the St Anthony's hospital in
Effingham, III, assisted many
patients to safety. He admin
istered his own first aid after
he could assist no more. (AP
Wirephpto).

ol 34 suu reported missing.
Only the nakedwalls of the three

and a half story brick building
stood. The hunt for additional
bodies was retarded yesterday as
fire officials feared the walls might
fall upon firemen.

The number of dead in the ter
rifying midnight fire had beenesti-

mated yesterday at 65 by the hos
pital registrar, Mist ..HolaaWise-man-.

However,15 additional bodies
which had been removed to hospi-

tals and undertaking establish-
ments in nearby communities after
the blaze, were identified early to-

day.
Recordsat the hospital, the only

one in this South Central Illinois
community of 8,600, were' lost.

However, the hospital believefl
there were 124 persons patients
and staff members in the

institution, operated by the
CathqjlcOrder of St Francis, when
the fire broke.

The number of survivors was
estimated at 55 by the Red Cross.
Firemen said most of the surviv-
ors suffered in some degree from
burns or smoke, but only one was
reported in critical condition.

Among the known deadwere two
nuns, the hospital's chaplain, and
three nurses.

Big Spring School
Officials Off To
Austin Conference

Six members of the Big Spring
school system supervisory staff
were enroute to Austin today for
the state-wid- e conference on ele-mena-ry

education.
Heading the group was Dean

Bennett, director of elementary,ed-

ucation. Others who were to part-

icipate inthe conferencefrom here
were: Russell Craft E. B. Black-

burn. JamesT. Johnson, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford and Mrs. Dorothy
Wilson Davis.

Dr. StephenM. Corey,director of
the Horace Mann-Lincol-n institute
of school experimentation at Co-

lumbia University in New York
and Dr. Henry J. Otto, University
of Texas, are among the speakers.
Most of the program, however, is
on the workshop plan, wltn parti-
cipants sharing in more than a
scoreof sectionalmeetingsdealing
with curriculum, train-
ing, supervision, subject matter
etc The Parley continuesthrough
Saturday noon.

Water,SewerIssues
ApprovedBy Voters
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. April ot-ers

gave overwhelming approval
to three issuesaffecting waterand
sewer developmentshere Tuesday.

Aonroval of a contract between
the city and Texas Electric Serv-

ice company to take water at the
TESCO dam on Morgan Creek four
aad a half miles south of here was
given by a 474--8 margin.

Evca more decisive1 was the vote
to issue $750,008 in waterand sew-

er beads.The water revenuebead,
to finance laylsgof pipelinesto the
TESCO lake aad to festal fOtra-tfe- a

pleataaddfctrflMttiea Maeswas
saaetfeaed474-- 3, aad the sewer ez--

Uader terms eC the ceatract.
CeferadaCity eaasecure ua 2.M--

& water Bar day ireea
the lake.
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SpringVictory

Booms GOP's

Lagging Spirit

RepublicanParty
Is JubilantOver
Michigan Election
OTAcwnsiriTfW. AnrQ 6. Ufl Re

publicans insisted today tne votes
that bloomed for their ticket in
Michigan's spring election are the
first signs ol a Auawesi uvr
harvest in 1950.
' But Democrats contended that

,. euronn trhfrh crave the RCDUbli- -

pans all of the state offices not
appointedby a Democratic gover-

nor hasnothing to do with the case
elsewhere.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, head of the
SenateGOP Policy Committee,told
a reporter the Michigan results
confirm what he has thought all
along.

"This country has been Republi-

can all the time if we: just get out
the votes," he declared.

Sen. Myers of Pennsylvania,the
acsUtsnt Democratic leader, said
he seesnothing significant in the
fact that a state wnicn went lor
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey although
it elected Democratic Gov. G.
Mennen Williams is putting Re-

publicans in other offices.
"I don't know, but I suspectthat

local issuesmay have had some-
thing to do with the outcome,"
Myers said.

Sen. Wherrv of Nebraska, the
floor leader, readinto the Michigan
victory wnat ne called a "lerruic
reaction" by the people against
PrlHpnt Truman!: nrntrram.

"I think the people have awak
ened, to what the election ol 1st
Novembermeans in tne way of

into their business andnri--
vate lives." Wherry said. "Once
tne people are aroused,tney maKe
their views known in local as well
as national elections."

Both major parties have been
looking to the Midwest as the bat-
tleground In the 1950 congressional
elections.

CAA OperatorHere
SlatedTo Receive
Gold Star Citation

Hollis H. Llles, 803 W. 5th, opera-
tor of the Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration communicationsdivi
sion .here,is to receiveapermanent
citation for a gold star in lisu of
his seventh air medal.

The Eighth Naval .District head-
quarters at New Orleans, La. an-

nounced the award.
Llles, an aviation radioman first

class in the naval reserve was
commended by Navy Sec. John
Sullivan for meritorious achieve-
ment as tail gunner in actionswith
bombing squadron137 against the
Japanese from July 1943 to Jan-
uary 1944.
' During 67 missionsIn enemy ter
ritory, Llles' plane was credited
with destructionof 44 planes,eight
.enemy ships, a floating drydock
and three radio stations.

He endedhis active Navy duty In
September 1945, and for the past
nine months has been assigned to
CAA communicationsat the muni-
cipal airport.

Liles is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Liles of Mineral Wells.

BarbecueTo, Honor
DiscoveryOf Oil

A barbecue celebrating the dis-
covery of oil on tieir southwestern
Borden county ranch will be given
Thursday evening by"Mr. and Mrs.
Tom J. Good.

Mr. Good had promised a barbe
cue to several people in event a
wildcat test on the Good ranch
came .in as a producer. Initial
showings established it as a well,
and although testing is still con
tinuing, the Goods are staging the
Western

herald
DraperSaysG. I.s
Must Stay On Job

TexasShowsOff
Military Might

By The Aiioetited Fri
Texas--Cradle of military power
flexed its muscles and polished

Its buttons for Army Day, today.
Flags wereout, veteransparaded

and dozens of military installations
put out welcomemats for the pub-

lic.
Master Sgt Davis A. Brown, re-

cruiter at Pampa, had an Idea.
He urged veterans to "wear as

much of your uniforms as will still
fit." Some did.

Nine tanks and 30 other motor
vehiclesof the 49th Armored Divi
sion paraded through downtown
Fort Worth while escorting planes
droned overhead. Trailer trains
hauled visiFors through the Army
quartermasterdepot south of Fort
Worth an estimated7,000 were ex
pected. And Lt. Gen. Raymond S.
McLaln, Army public InformaUoc
chief, was in town for two speeches.

While visitors sat on bleachers

RE-ELE-
CT COMMISSIONERS

Dabney, Sullivan
ReturnedTo Posts
s.r. tttor. tfcMr cUv Administration bv returning

two incumbentsto commission posts
completeunoIlciai returnsirom.,--. ttt uiinrt m

ond terms, respectively, both were

Dabney received 806 votes, or
Uvan received 665, or aDoui w.a

ikm I

The total vote of 1.094 represent

ed an increase of 99 over the ag-

gregate of 1948.

Lloyd DD. Wooten, who finished
third in the field of six candi
dates, received 261 votes, while

205 ballots were cast for Ray N

Griffin, 118 for W. A. (Bill) Bonner
and 94 for C. C. Balch.

Dabnev and Sullivan will begin
tholr. new two-ve- ar terms at the
next regular city commissionmeet
ing, scheduledfor April 1Z.

Wnlrlnvpr commissioners are H.
W. Wright. Dr. C. W. Deats and
Jack Y. Smith.

Tnur members of the Colorado
CMtv commissionwere returned to
office in balloting, which was cen
tered mainly arounr water devel
opments. They were J. C. Prich--
ett, Henry BlUberry, fliu uraaaocK
and W. C. Hooks.

Wm. P. Neely defeated R. H.
Gifford, mayor, at Midland by a
1.014 to 474 vote. Frank Shriver
wasnamedcommissionerover Jess
Barber at 753 to 718; and H. Ei
Child's was named commissioner
along with W. F. Hejii, unopposed
anJ with 478 each. A total of 1,501
votes were cast.

Cat M. lith was returned at
Odessawith 729 votes to 636 for
E. M. Ferris. Also named to the
commissionwas E. C. Bunch with
842 as compared to D. O. Boone
with 677.

In SweetwaterMavor J. C. Pace.
Jr. was returned without opposi
tion in balloting tnat accountedlor
1,105 votes

Dr.R. C. Peters was returned
with 588 votes to 506 for Jim But--!

ler, and W. S. Chennaultwas given
another term 576 against 517 for
Davis Clark, Jr.

Draft Office To Be
ClosedTemporarily

The Selective Service board of
fice in Big Spring will be closed
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Joyce Sewell, local board clerk.
will be in San Angclo on tltose
dates to attend a special two-da- y

course of instruction for clerks.

'BUTCH' STILL IS STRUTTING ABOUT

DESPITE LOSS OF HIS CRESTED HEAD

LOS ANGELES, April 1 WU- - "uteri," the Indestructible
roosterwhich has lived marc than three and a half dayswithout
a head,hasa new nameteday "Lasarus." But If the city has
Its way, "Lazarus" may seen hit the fryfni pan.

Mrs. Martha Green said she renamadher remarkable bird
becauseit, tea, was raised from the dead.

She bauht the three-and-a-ha- lf aeund fryer Saturday with a
chicken dinner In mind. "Lazarus" leet his headat 2 o'deck In

the afternMfl but six hewrs later he tot te his feet stuawkinf
hearsely.

He has been thriving since.
Mrs. Green, --yer.M Kre, s4dsheIntendste ke him as

a pet, 4tpHt a city hwmmedepartmenterderte put the toufh

The city aJteee cruelty te nim"s. lut Dr. Alan Rets,a en,

cewtendf the bird is net sufferine. Mrs. Green has
retained an attorney U Me metier, declarinsi

"I centktfl Mm. Ks oneef Gears,miracles,"

Today's Mews TODAY

TenPage Today

a thunderousdemonstrationof the
fire power of the Second Armored
Division artillery units was staged

at Camp Hood, The public had a
perfect view of targets as well es
the blasting guns.

The fortress city of San Antonio
put on a big military parade In the
early afternoon and great Fort
Sam Houston was thrown open to
visitors.

At Dallas, 2,300 studentsof var-
ious high school ROTC units parad-
ed with 49th Armored Division units
and the Air Force ROTC unit at
SouthernMethodist University.

Army equipment was displayed
nt th TTnlvprsltv of Texas and the
ROTC Cadet Corps was reviewed.
The Travis county American re-
gion Drum and Bugle Corps gave
an exhibition and Mustangfighters
from Bergstrom Air Base buzzed
low in salute.

with substantialmargins,baseden
xuesaays eiecuun.
iiiiuvmTi piTininups inr uiina msan iul

favored by well over half ei the,

Tit,, onnr-co- i

approximately 73?7 percent, while Sul--

. .

WOULD-B- E OKUUM
IS JAILED HERE

A young man from Stanton,

bent on marriage but who could

not provide th means of dee-orati-

the 'third finger,, ftft
hand' of his Intended, wound up

In the county Jail Tuesdaywhen

he decided to obtain an engage-

ment and wedding bands, at any
cost

The cost proved prohibitive, In

his case.He entered a local Jew-

elry store and forged a check
for $100, price of the rings. A

suspicious clerk checkeden him
Immediately after notiflng coun-

ty authorities after the check
proved worthless.

When officers rounded him up,
they discovered he had already
placed the rings on the finger of
the girl and was headedfor "the
preacher.

Szcnasi Rites At
CorsicanaThursday

Funeral for Mrs. Frank Szenasl,
mother of Mrs. A. J. Haynes, will

be held Thursday in Corsicana,
friends here have learned. Mr. and
Mrs. Haynes; who now live in
Odessa, are former Big Spring
residents. Mrs. Szenasidied sud--
dentiy in Wichita Falls Monday
night

Troops Needed

For 'Duration,

Americans Told
Ex-Offic-

ial Asserts
U. S. CannotQuit
European Contenienl

Br Tki AeUt4 Frwj
American troops must be)

stationed in Europe as lonj
as the cold war lasts, forma;
Undersecretaryof the Army
William H. Draper indicated
today.

Ia an. Army Day speech,Drapet
hit the same theme as did 'Gea.
Omar N. Bradley, Army chief ol
staff, in anotheraddresslast night.
This is that the United States cam-n-ot

abandonthe continent of la-ro-pe

to any aggressor.
Bradley told a New York a

dience that the armed strength el
western Europemust be built up
that the' people there would net he
content with any strategic polky
which envisionedletting an aggreo
soroverrun the continent buteven
tual liberation by strength free
this side of the ocean.

Draper went a little further k s
speech prepared for a St Louis
audience,He said: "If westernZ
rope is to be defendedfrom attack
we darje not attempt a strategic
plan that relies on air bombard
ment alone. . . .Our ttrateglcplaa
must envision a retentiba e
strength om the eentinueat eC
Europe.

1st hk addreeaat Kew Yetk
the eve et Army Dy last sdaM
the Army chief of staff aeeertM:

"Strategically, the North Atlantle
Pact would enable free satieau el

ael the greet atreewch 1 er see?
world to the'rameerts et the eM.
and thus challengean enemywhere
he would transgress."

The Army chief rejected ay
idea that, in case of aa attack
European-- ground forces should
bear the brunt while the United
States devoted its initial effort
to air strikes.

Other speakers and other cele-

brations today in dozens of cltitf
proclaimedthe achievementsof the
Army end explainedits many mis-

sions.
The other services Joked hi ie

pay tribute, with scheduledtalks by
Secretary of the Navy Sullivan; at
Syracuse,N. Y Secretary of Afc
Symington at Montgomery, Ala.t
and Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg,Ak
Force chief of staff, at Baltimore,
Md.

The Army's civilian chief, Sea
rctary Royall, went to Chicago te
make an Army Day addressthere,
with Asst Secy. Gray listed for a
talk at Milwaukee. And Army
deputy chief of staff, Lt Gen Al
bert C. Wedemeyerwasdue for
another in Philadelphia.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

481

! Big SpringTraffk
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ACHfSOM GREETS GROMYKO Dean Achetee) (letl), U. S.
Secretary ef State, areehj Andrei A. Gromyko, RtaasWB Depsty
Minister ef Fore'wi Affairsi with a handshakeand a breed smite
at fee oen sewbn ef the United Ntfcs OenerM Aeiiiidilj at
Fiutfeirw Meadow in New York City. (AP Wirephote).
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District Vacation
School Is Held Here

Mrs. Paul Campbell, state way, to. Hill Doras, Mrs. Tom! . .. .. .
"rector ef children's war Jrerr ert
Worth sadBeehsm, conductedthe
district meetuf ef the Vacatka
Church ScheelInstitute at the First
Christian church Tuesday.

The purposeof the meeting was
to select courses of study and to
plaa daily sessions forthe Daily
Vacation Bible school to be cos
dueled at the local church during
the summer raeeihs.

Others vieiUs delegates Includ
ed Mrs. Clyde H. Woodruff, Fort
Worth, primary leader: Mrs. Dos
Soot. Dallas, junior worker and
Mrs. TJene Chenowetb ofSan Aa--j
gelo, kindergarten instructor.

Luncheon was served at noon.
Attending the sessionwere: Mrs.

G. W. Archer, Mrs. Kete Adams
Mrs. Charles Sheltoa, Mrs. Johnny
Johnson, Mrs. Koy Realarz, Mrs
Ralph Robertson,Mrs. J. H. Hull,
Mrs. Clifford H. Taylor, Mrs. L.
W. Harris and Mrs--

. William Stock-ton-,

San Angclo; Mrs. J, B. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. J. B. Pritcbett, Mrs
Leslie Crowder. Mrs. John M
Hughes. 'Mrs. Willie Faye Jones

Mrs. Atto-- yesterday
attracted

tUakalTwt Prtwd Tfcfc

FEMUEnUNS
An Wwitoad
bmlI functional monthly diaturb-ane-w

Deaa tola auk row aufr
from pala, feel to ntrvoui, weak,
Blali-ttruB- C sue timet? Thea

try hjOi Z. PlnkhUB'i Vegetable
Coospouad to rrltov avefe ara&P-tM- ul

la resentaaecUeal toa
proved remarkablyhelpral te tream--
mtowuttteitMwaT.Aayanieators.

mviii c muiwmnms

SpedaHsfeg

DINE DANUE

PARK INN
Eitruoe To City Park

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Kate Natl. Bank BWg.

Adrian's
FLOWERS GIFTS

MRS LETA TRUE MIULCR
17K SriH Phone 2330

FihUnt Prkt

To

Cadter

Itaury on a luart at An- -

LH style and
cowr ayfy WMtnovtc

Patr Mm. BUrf Mn. C. """""w
Chambers,Mrs. S. P. Hall, Mrs.
Clyde Lindsle; and Mrs. D. D.
Dowaiag, Midlaad.

Aad. Mrs. B. H. Robinson. Mrs
Dan Feather,Mrs. L. M. Brooks
Mrs. Preach Martin, Mrs, A. G
Hall, Jr.,Mrs. Edison Taylor, Mrs.
Jack Kimbrougb, Mrs. S lby Hall
and the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson,all Big Spring.

RIBBON

y MILD- R- YOUNG

Just in you're of opinion, Mrs. Oscar Nabors, Mr,
that thk old world k completely
speed-demo-n and that the better
days of siestas andjust plain loaf-
ing are about done for, we suggest
you visit the nearestcoffee bar
There's no better place on the
face of the earth to up on the
latest gossip or settle the affairs
of the world than over cup of
coffee. We were walkingdown main

of Colorado City; A. T. street afternoon and
I were by a very Inter

yea r dtetetM t- -

t
o

a thU

l

Ea

sad
.

and

of
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the

catch

a

esting sign,"Gone for coffee, back
in five minutes." This notice was
placed In the window one of
our down town shoe repair shops.
We liked the owner's idea and
think it's not a bad one for any-
body. If "a little hard work never
hurt anyone," neither did a little
relaxation mixed with that work.

Writing ths column following the
band concert, we have been ac-

companied by some very good re
cordings made during that con
cert. Personally, we thought the
band director did a swell job.
The mainweaknessfrom our point
of view the size of the crowd.
We thought it coujd have been
larger. As for the regional concert
set for the last of this month,
we wish the band and the girls
chorus a lot of good luck. We hope
that San Angelo visiting bands
will have reason to know that Big
Springers have been there.

While we're on the subject of
programs, we might take a brief
paragraphto remind all Big Spring;
ers that tonight Is their guestnight
opportunity to see the 'local Town
Hall Association in action. We're
sure that a lot of rs

will be g!ad to have the opportuni-
ty to hear Slgmund Spaeth. Even
if the speaker isn't in your main
field of interest, the program, will
give you a chance to judge for
yourself the advantage's of a move-
ment like the Town Hall Associa-
tion.

This is strictly off the record
an announcementwhich we

have not been askedto make, but
we predict that Mrs..H. W. Smith
and other Town Hall officials would
be Interested in talking to anyone
who is willing to give a little time
to the 1949-5-0 membership drive,
which officially opens tonight.
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Boots-Bonne- ts

SquareDancers

Hdve Broadcast
Meafeers ef tke Beets mi

Lfc Catzss. rises Multi saAaxfiA
U,

. H.I " uu '
. ,

'

was

alar danceha the YMCA headquar-
ters Meaday evening,

Attending were; Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sims, Mr. Mrs. Cecil Ivy, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Griffin, Mr. and rs. Lem
Nations, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shur-se-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates, Mr.
and Mrs. Dub Byerly, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Nobles, Mr. Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. Jim--

i my Jennings.

f ... -

J Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson,
case Mr.

and

and

and

and

and

and
and Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs
Bert Haynie, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haller, Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Allen
Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley, Mr.
and Mrs. Charier Staggs, Barbara
O'Brien, Delbert Stanley, BlUie. Jo
Anderson, Mrs. Freddie Watts,
Lawrence Robinson. Lee Milling,
Tommy Whatley. Mrs. Ira Rice.
Mrs. Vera Whittlngton,Ate Haris
and Mr. and Mrs.Fitzgerald.

Mary JaneMiller

BecomeslirideOf

Sam F. McClure
Mary Jane Miller became the

bride of Sam Fullerton McClure
Thursday at 4 p. m. in the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam L. Bedford, Jr.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton, pastor
of the First Methodist church, of
ficiated in the double ring cere
mony before an improvisedaltar of
Easter lilies and fern. The nuptial
scenewas lighted by white tapers
in wrought Iron candelabra.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a street-lengt- h

dress ofnavy blue crepe with navy
and white accessories.

Lou Ann Miller, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor a'nd
wasrattlred In a grey bengaline
with matching hat trimmed with
pink net.

Charles Delphenesof Paris,
served as the groom's best man

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held. Mirrors on the
refreshmenttable reflected the ap-

pointed table which was decorated
with white candy tuff, pink sweet-pea-S

and pink and white tapers.
The bride Is a graduate of Paris

Junior College. She attended Cen-
tenary College in Shreveport, La.
and North TexasTeachersCollege,
Denton.

The groom attendedParisJunior
college and theUniversity of Texas.

After a wedding trip, the couple
will make their home in Austin,
Where the groom is a student at
the University.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mc-

Clure, parents of the groom, andthe
room's hrother. Charles McClure.

and High, tttueipnenesana rru scanui
and Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

borough and son of Monahans.

Gay Hill P-T-A

To SponsorPlay

On Friday Night
The Hill P-T- A will sponsor

a two-a- ct play. "The Lady Min-

strels From Dixie," Friday night
at the Gay Hfll School. Proceeds
will go to the P-T- A. -

Members of the cast are:
Melvin Anderson, Melva JeanAn-

derson, Connie Crow, Lula Cole
Bill Mrs. Orba

Hamlin, Mrs. O. L Kerley, Mrs
Carl Lockhart, Mrs. J. L.
Mrs. C. A. Self, Mrs. Ruby Simp-
son, Mrs. Ed Simpson, Nolan
Stanely and Mrs. Louis Under
wood. Mrs. C. E. Musgrove will
direct the play andMrs. Tom Spen-

cer will serve as pianist.
Lloyd will present students

In several numbers, Including read
ing and a dance, "School
at intermission.

Initiation Held

By RebekahLodge

On TuesdayNight
Formal initiation services were

held for Mary and R ia Palmerat
the meeting of the Big Spring Re
bekah lodge 2S4 in the IOOF nail
Tuesday evening,

Rogers played various
musical selectionsduring the serv
ice.

Plans were completedfor a ban
quet to be in the Miverick
Room of Hotel Douglass, next
week, la. honor all out-
going and incoming ' officers,
delegates and representatives of
grand lodge. Formal dress k op
tional.

Announcementwas madethat the
drill team wQl conduct a vractice
sesstoaia the IOOF hall, Thursday
evening at, 8 p. m. Members' i
the team wiU eempetewith ether
state teem at the asaedational

to Craae, April 23.
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"Nu Phi Mu Riishees

Initiated On Tuesday
Thirteea nukees were WUated

into the membershipof the Nu Phi!

Mu chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
cearfucted by Theresa Crabtree
and aeaiatedby Deleres Heith,

speeser and Helen Steck,
ant-gai-ag spauor, at the First
Methedist churchTuesdayevening.

Thesereceiving their pledgepins
includedPatsyBurris, 'JamieJean
Meador, Quepha Preston, Melba
Preston, Lindell Gross, Wilma Al-

len; Ewa Smith, Barbara Lytle.
B Robertson, Beverly Camp-
bell, Jean Tonn, Charlotte Long
and. Patsy Young.

Following the ceremony, a ban-
quet was served. The tableswere
coveredwith a whit cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangement of
spring flowers and green-

ery.
During the program hour, Jane

High School Band Concert Is Treat
For Listeners TuesdayEvening

Thosewho missed the municipal
high school band concert Tuesday
evening missed a treat.

They not only deprived them-

selves of the opportunity to hear
music of quality quite excellent for
high school circles, but of the
chance to hear and see a crop of
young musicianswho soon will be
coming up from the junior band.
Special guests included the Coa-

homa band.
The ge crowd cheered

vigorously for the juniors, com-
posed of students from Central,
North, East, South, West Ward
and College Heights, and heard
some promising soloists. For most
of theseyoungstersit was the first
time to appear in concert. Their
performancewas further proof that
musci is taking root as an integral
part of the school system, some-
thing for which many have longed

Coiiiiiig Events

WEDNESDAY
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFJtE will milt

In the WOW HU t 3 p. m.- -

FIRST METHODIST will meet at
the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN win meet At
the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at the
church at 8:30 D. m.

SALVATION ARMY IAU1EB U . I .
leaoite at the citadel at discipline as well as

FIRST METHODIST
will meet at the church at 10:30 a. m.
for a luncheon.

194S HYPERION CLUB will meet In the
home of Mn. H. M. Jarratt at 3 p. m.

EAGER BEAVERS wiu meet in me name
ot Mrs. C. L. TWweU, 703 Douslats,
at 3 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet in the
home of Mrs. Raymond Corlsiton, 708
Johnson, at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will

meet In the Lecion Hut at 8 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet In

the First Methodist at noon.
OAMMA DELPHIAN wUl meet la the

Episcopal Parish House at 9:3 a. m.
ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

wfll meet in the WOW HaU at 3 p. m.
MAllf STREET CHURCH OF OOP. WOM-

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will meet
at the church at 1 p. m.

COLLEOE HEIOHTS win meet at the
school at 3:30 p. m. An exeniUre meet--

lnr wai be neia ai 3 p. m,

Mrs. McClure of Charles south wabdta wu

Scar

Gay

Mrs.

man, Mrs. Hanson,

Lloyd,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Days,"

Evelyn

held

of

mnwn

:tye

as-
sorted

CHOIR

CHOIR

PHILATHEA

Church

n TctUT meptlnff at 3 13. m.
UTRJIT METHODIST BOARD OP EDU

CATION will meet at the church at
n?sa y. m-- .

KOUPLES DANCE BXUB wlU meet at
the country club at 8:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at the

WOW HaU at 3:30 p. m.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST OOLDEN CIR-

CLE wQl meet la the home of Mrs.
a L. Bluebonnet, t a. ra. lor a
breakfast.

FIRST METHODIST COUPLES CLASS wlB
meet at the at 7:30 p. m. for
a sodaL

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
In the home of Mrs. Oil! Anderson.
1310 Runnels, at 3 p. ra.

PYTHIAN SISTERS OF STERLINO TEM- -
PLE wQl meet In the KP HaU at
7:30 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS CLUB wlU meet In
the home of Roberta lady, 308 North
East 13th. at 3 p. m.

6 of
daughter of Mr. and

C. J. Engle, Coahoma, is serving
on committee for the
third annual uiu

will
29-3-

Miss Engle, a at
university, Is a member of the H-S- U

chapter of the National

The rodeo this year will feature
six main events the Cowboys
and four for the The boys
will compete in bull-ridin- g, calf
roping, bare-bac-k and saddlebronc
busting, steer wrestling,

and team roping. First place
winners will receive a hand-toole-d

belt buckle; secondand third
winners will be awarded Stetson
hats. la.ria.tSt boots, shorts,
saddle blankets ana irou- -

sers.
The Klrls will compete in goat--

tying, balloon racing
and racing, winners 01
placeswill receivebeltbuckle sets,
second and third winners
will receive Nyloa hose,,hat boxes
aad" ever-alg-ht cases.

The champion cowboy will re
ceive a saddleandthe winning cow-

girl will be awarded a complete,

riding habit, la addition to these
prises, will be
split the three places, first.
second and

Eleven colleges and
seat 1M contestants
te the IM8 when the team
trophy was by Sal JtessState
Teachers college. Alpine. Year

hut, Tech wea the tro--

pfcy.
The shew thk year will faelude

twe ateoaecaad fcra eysaiag
The

Cowbey beadriUhe eahead ai all
mar to furnish and

of

Stripling sang the selection. "An
Street Song,"

by Mrs. Nell Frailer. A short radio
sic! was presentedby Marie) Floyd
and LaVerae Casey, Evelyn An-

derson.
attendingwere How-

ard, Dorothy Pur 2r, Delores San-
derson,NancyHooper,Mine Balch,
Dilph; Gideon, Bobbye Green, B0--

lle Francys Doris Ty
ler, Dean Douglass, Ger-

trude Hill, Marilyn Martin,
Rudeseal,LaVerne Casey, Evelyn
Anderson.Muriel Floyd and Mar-
tha Bearden.

Guests present from the Ex-
emplar chapterIncluded:

Wooten, Clarinda
and Hoover. Those attend-
ing from the Omicron chapter were
Mrs. J. W. Purser,Louise O'Daniel.
Edna Womack and Dorothy

On

for many years.
The juniors went through two

marches, "Military and
"Honor Band," and two overtures

and "Ambition"
in style under the
baf-o- of J. W. Jr.

Massedon the for the city
the band matched

its appearancewith

that was downright thrilling. Some,

of the program was heavy,
and there were few weaknessesto
be

Perhaps the most remarkable
was In the quality of

the reeds. The brasshad retained
and advanceditsbrillanceofayear
ago,and In the meantimethe wood-

winds bad developed a precision
and tonal quality of Table
note. There were passageswhere
they attained a string-lik-e back
ground. Runs on Sousa march,
"Semper Fidelis," were handled
with deftness.

Smooth Is the word for interpre
of two popular selections,

"Stormy Weather" and "Night and
vDay," the former executed with
novel lighting effects and some

trumpet work. The tympanl
was well turned.

The young musicians, reflecting
M

wfli meet souna taient,

CLASS

church

Mrs.

mem

were led capably by King through
"Das an overture;

from Dvork's "New
and from

No. 2 suite.
The national anthem was played
with balance,adequatevolume and
feeling. A year Dan Conley
former banddirector, told listeners
that they had just heard, in his
opinion, the "best band in Big
Spring high history. That
statementcould havebeenrepeated
in all Tuesday eve
ning. JP

To Speaker
"Better HomesWith The Help Of

kTh ? Schools" will be the topic dis
by Marvin when

South Ward P-T-A meets at the
Thursday at 3:30 p. m.

An program feature will
be a specialnumber by a group of
band students.

For
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans left

for Houston and Baytown to
Visit with their sons. At Houston
they will be guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Evans, Jr., and at Bay-tow-n

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Evans.

Coahoma Girl Named On Sponsors

Committee Annual College Rodeo

April (Sp1) Helen,bersof the H-S- U chapter the Na
Enele.

the sponsors
Hardin-SImmo-

sopohomore the

Inter-
collegiate

for

g

cow-milkin- g,

tirsi

the

uaiversities
approximately

Hardto-Simmo- ns

accdmpanied

Marguer-itt-e

"Dreadnaught"
commendable

auditorium,

improvement

embellishment

Pensoinat, the

Symphony" "Farandole"
"L'Arlesienne"

ago

justification

Haye

the

Leave Visit

the

For

ABILENE.
tional eo Asso--I
elation will perform at each show.
The Cowgirl Band will sell pro-
grams and the Cowgirls, the official

versity Intercollegiate rodeo to be H-S- U pep organization, act us

Rodeo Association.

girls.

place

spurs,
ironuer

barrel

place

entry money
among

third.

show,
wea

be-

fore Texas

shews the waste

Italian

Those Joyce

Sims, Weir,
Melba

Wilma

Mary Harris
Freda

Escort

King,
stage

senior
natty music

fair'y

noted.

consid

the

tation

Finale World

Bizet's

school

cussed Miller

school
added

today

ushers.

MOM'S A HONEY
Whea We Kkk Need A Ltxaare, the
Gires Us Synm ef Wak.Drafci
WosJda'tyoa rather hav vow rfiMrm seal
thanery whenyou have to ajve tbesaa laaatrvsf
SYRUPOF BLACK-DRAUGH- T wasdeacaed
toput laochteron ft ehOd'sbps iaetead of utiia to ere. Yob see. 8YRUP OF BLACK-DRAUG-

is so pleaaaat-tastia-c. so e.

thatmatt chfldrea artoally hteH sweet,
spier ftaror. And TM will hU SYRUP OF
BLACK-DRAUGH- ovoally areesntreaalta
when aivea aeeonba; to dmeaoss What a
aomfart It ! to kaow that th BantvaadovaSt

fof your ehild'a laxative ia safeguarded by the
ear ana msEmiaetnrui;ssui lor w&iea see
makers ot BLACK-DRAUGH- T have o fear
beea fameast Ot a bottl at SYSU? Of
BLACK-DSAUGH- T todayI

iF"nThe extent ef this
seency's service is

measuredseUIy by the
Insurance reeIr-men- ts

ef ewr dietrts.
Whether ysur .needs
trt Urae ar small,
den't hesiiate 'to ar.lt

eur advice. It will be
cheerfuMy eivea irh--
wHK WlwKJfMle

JESSIEJ.HIIGAJ

lOsJiEASTr NONE MS

Club Nominating.
Committee Named

TuesdavEvening
Mary Cantrell was appointed!

chairman e the nominating com-

mittee when the ButkMte and
Profesaleaa Women's Ckfe net
Tuesday nightat the SettlesHotel
for a regular business sessioa
Other members of the committee
which will nominate candidates for
the 1M0-5- 9 office term are Alma
Gollaick aad Wilreoa Richbourg

Other business includeda report
oa the park project by Betty Can-nin- g.

Ima Deasonwas named as
the dub representative to the Big
Spring Centennial Association.

Thosepresent were: Moree Saw-tell- e,

Betty Canning, Beth Lue-deck- e,

Tot Sullivan, Leatrice Ross,
Ina Mae McCullom, Mary Cantrell.
Zaida Brown, Pyrle Perry, .Mom
Eubanks,Alma Gollnick, Faye Col-thor- p,

Ima Deason,Lina Flewelleo,
Ruth Dyer, Wilrene Richbourg,Ina
MeGowan, Marie McDonald Beth

. . Mamie Mayfield, June As-bur- y.

Peg Kraeer and a visitor.
Doris Smith, finance chairman of
the San Angelo club.

Allegro Club

To SponsorTea
Membersof the Allegro club will

entertain their mothers wjth a tea
in the First Methodist church, Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 p. m.

Members of the club will wear
formal dress and all mothers are
invited to . attend;. Announcement
is made by Mrs. "J. F. Neel, club
sponsor.

PresbyterianClass
Honors Mrs. Davies

Mrs. M. H. Davies was honored
with a farewell gift at the dinner
meeting of the Elizabeth McDowell
Sunday School class of the First
Presbyterian church in the home
of Mrs. Cecil Wasson, 305 Moun-
tain View, Monday evening. Mrs.
Jack Wilcox acted as.

Mrs. Davies is moving to Texar--
kana, where her husband"Is being
transferred by the Texas nad Pa-
cific Railway company.

Thoseattending weret Mrs. Cres-si- e

Watkins, Mrs. Martha Kraeer,
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mrs. D X.
Evans, MrsA L. E. Milling. Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. P. Marion
Sims, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs
W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. Dal-to- -

Mitchell, the hostesses,Mrs.
Wasson, and Mrs. Wilcox and the
honoree,Mrs. Davies.
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UniversalTypewriter broeflit
to yo by Zale's at a Special
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yourstomorrow.

Main StreetChurch

Women Hold Election
Mrs. Trultt Thomas was named

arcttteat the Mala Street
Church of God, Women'sMistka--

ary Sceiety, at the closing et--

iag of the year held Tuesday
aighL Other officers elected were.
Mrs. J. E. Kolar, spiritual life di-

rector, Mrs. X. Reagan, secre-

tary. Mrs. P. Hlcksoa, treasurer,

Sigmund Spaeth

To SpeakTonight --

At Auditorium
SigmundSpaeth,well-know- n mus

ic lecturer and writer, will appear
the municipal auditorium under

the sponsorshipof the Big Spring
Town Hall assoclalontonight at 8
o'clock. Dr. Spaeths appearance
will be the final and guest night
program for the 1948-4-9 seasonand
will include the official opening of
the 1949-5-0 membership drive.

The well-kno- wi Spaethbooks in
dude "The Common Sen of Mus
ic," "The Art of Enjoying Music,'
"StoriesBehindThe World'sGreat

Music," "Maxims to Music," "Bar--b
Shop Ballads," "Read 'Em and

Weep." "Music For Fun," "Great
Symphonies and Great Program
Music," with a guide to the or-

chestral repertoire now in prepara-
tion.

Tonight's program is open to the
public and tickets may be pur-
chasedat the door.

Mrs. P. M. Ragjdale, 703 Goliad,
is visiting her son and family, Mr.
andMrs. E. F. Ragsdale,in Odes-
sa today.

Mrs. JoeHavener,Jr. and
Sandra,have returned io their

home in Brownfleld following a
short visit In the home of Mr.
andMrs. Kyle Miller, 1711 Johnson.

If s sfawU. It's (Mater. beneejaleUf om
sur Iom jxb! ot hefty, wsichwr fat
ritat In roar own horn. Make tfck .radp
yourself. It's er no trouble at all and
eeeta little. It ontalns uothlnf bansfnl.
Jtut so to your drosrUt aad aekfor four
ounce of Uqold Bareentrate.Poor this into
a pint bottle aad add enooth grapefruit
Jnle to All beet!. Torn take two tbU-sfMoaf-

twie a day. That's aO there ia to
K.

If te Terr tret beetle dacaa't show tfee
simple, easy way to k buaty fat and kelp
regain slender,more graceful eurreaJ If re-

ducible poundsand Inches ot execs fat don't
just aeeea to disappearalmost like snaaic
from neck, ebln, arms, bust, abdomen, fclpe.
calves and ankles, hut return the eeet
bottle tar roar saoaerbaek.

Underwood

Tax
Iadntsfd

SfeiNv

L?T T

MM. V' it

Mrs.. J. D. Jwkia,. edaeaHtaiel di
rector, Mrs. J. Devic,
director. Head Xtrratc,
beraUp ehekateaLwhtm Pattta,
children's directer, Mrs. I. ftaddeB.
social chairman, aad Mrs. Heck.
hlatorian.

Aaaual reports were ftota
ceraJag Briatteaary aetirMea aad
the nlswkaarynumgn sjhrea. by
the pastor. It was anaewifi tact
11 boxes have beea seatmrtHt
and that two families ia Genaaay
have been adopted by the preap.
Aid hasalso beea seat to Greece.
Local projects have taduded the
purchaseof a rug fortheperseaage
and support for the "city aartery
and the state aad national eaarch
budget.The societyhaselse helped
to sponsor a radio program, the
brotherhoodhour, heard each Sua-da-y

morning everthe local stotioa.
Contributionshave also beeaassde
to the local church fteuee Jaed.
During the year, the local society
membershiphasincreasedfive per-
cent. One study course has beea
completed.

A prayer partner plaa was also
promoted during the evening.This
plan is voluntarr agreeiaeat by
which an Individual becoHtes a
partner in prayer with a wtlaslna
ary of their own cheesing.

Names were drawn for mystery
pals.

Entertainment for the social hour
was based on Easterhats. Mem-
bers of the brotherhoodjoked the
group for the social hour.

Approximately 50 persons were
present

ROBBED fskwf
by Awful Dry Emma Itth

. . . triedReainol ttUrf aeemedlike a
minder' Ask your druwUt for thl fa-

mousointment today. Have thecomfort
enjoyed by thousands, at the Retinal
medication in lanolin acta fist te live
tinterinc relief to itchy, burnta akia.

Make) This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Universal

roBsw the eaa waa eaayaad W faaaf
who hareMed tSsphw aadbeeabrtoe back
allurta carve and taaearnlsi enseraeaa

Koto bow eeMy N diaawya bjw
much bettor yen reel. Haft aJrra, yawssjewl
apptarlag-- aad active.

II petHrtk test ta It sky.
Ids. H. a BtMtosu M W. WIMwead.

Sa Aateate. Tasaa,write w a Mtowai
1 aea a fakaW er.a Sar.-tr-aei, I

bad dieted fee weak wttfcawt yaw lesfast
aad seededto bad to Jew H jawaae. a I
started win Bareeatoatoaad s warry
wasover for I lost the 1 e as to H
I sew weich IK pevad.

--I eat asostaartUacI
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GOP STARTING DRIVE

Fight For Senate
Led By Johnston

WASHINGTON, April . WUTlw
amHBtd by RepufeUcucto head
bo the tight tar tbe Seaatek INC
said today be k startinga "etowe
to the earth" campaign to put the
Republicans ifl coatraL

He la Victor A. Jefeastoa.admla-latrativ- e

assistant to Sea. Mc-

Carthy (R-WI- sf, receatlyaamed as
the campaign director of the Na-Uoa-

Republican Senatorial

Joaastoais packing his bagsbow
to head out for the various state
is which he hopesto see Republi-
cans take the place of Democrat!
bow in office.

He told, a reporterhe considers
the best possibilities lie in Con
necticut, New York, Pennsylvania,
Illhois, Kentucky, Wyoming, Ne
vada, California, Washington
Idaho and possibly Florida.

There are 20 Democratic sena
tors up for next year
and only 12 Republicans.

"J am anticipating no losses Ir
the present Republican seats,"
Johnston said. "I am not predict
lag, but hope to pick up sevenad-

ditional seats to give the Republi-
cans control in the Senate aext
year."

The Senate now Includes U
Democrats and 42 Republicans.

ScientistsStudy
Ntw Cattle Disease

BALTIMORE, April 6. W-Un- ited

States scientists at Johns Hopkins
University are studying a myster-
ious cattle ailment called

wblch has hit Texas ranges.
Dr. PeterOlafson of Cornell Uni-

versity yesterday told a' group that
one of the worst effects of the dis-

ease is that it makes animals vul
nerable to every bacterial illness.
It was first noted by Cornell scien-
tists In 1941.

Thickening of the skin, emacia-
tion and increasing'signs of lassi-
tude are symptoms, Dr. Olafson
said.
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Serek the way he aisedup the
sttaa-Uoe- r

"Oaly real, heaeat hard wori- c-
at the precinct level wil bring the
XesufeMcaBfJew. aawer.

"The JleatieucM rate, of neces-
sity, caaaetbe spectacular. We
caaaef, and shouldBet, try to out-preasli-e

the sew deal. Ob the other
haad. the OOP shouldsot go back
to 1915.

"But we mustact as a brake on
someadministrative requests.That
does sot mean we want to throw
out everythiag good accomplished
during the Roosevelt days.

"But we will go to the people
with the idea that the Republican
philosophy is best for the country
if properly told. I don't believe the
young people want regimentatioc
from Washiagtoa."

RedRadio

NANKING. April 6. OW-- The Red
radio broadcastan editorial tonight
demandingimmediate surrenderof
the Nanking government.

The broadcast,heard In Shaaghl
came a short time after authorita-
tive sources said the Communists
had handedthe governmentanulti-
matum demanding virtual surren-
der.

The ultimatum, these sources
said, was handed to acting

Li Tsung-Je-n by two Commu-
nist representatives.

Thesesourcessaid theReds de
manded that a Joint committee be
set up by Saturday to supervise
within three days the transfer of
Nationalist armies to Communist
command.

As a result of the ultimatum.
acting President Li Tsung-Je-n was
said to have advisedWesternPow-
er diplomats the Reds may cross
the Yangtze River within 10 days.--

xbe Yangtze has beenthe line of
demarcation between Nationalist
and Red forces for some months.
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THIS GASOLINES

norm
Phillips 66 is "CONTROLLED

To jGivi Yov Ytor 'Round

Powtr, Pkk-U- p, and Pep!

Do you moveawayfrom the stop light or ciu . with
a smoothevensurgeof power? If you're the kind
they have to honk at you'd better switch to
Phillips 66 now!

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled to give you
smooth,evenperformanceeveryseasonof theyear,
liy a tankful. Stop at the next station display-
ing the orangeand black Phillips 66 sign and see
for yourself!
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! It 00
Mat latM.

Presi-
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PHILLIPS Jf
GASOUNE

Demands

Nanking Surrender
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WIWS SCHOLARSHIP
Barbara Dell Dean, 16, of
Alvarado, Texas, is the winner
ef the Texas Home Demon-
stration Association's Maggie
W. Barry award.The award is
the highest honor that can be
won by a 4-- H Club girl and
carries With-I- t a year's scholar-
ship to any state college. (AP
Photo).

ORIG. 194.95 FM

NO FIGHTS PROSPECT

House Will Try PassBig
Money Bills Before Easter

WASHINGTON, April C
lng hard fee aa Easterrecess,the
House tackled today the aaaaal

tk bOL It passedthe agricaKare
money measureyesterday.

It waited too for the Appropria-
tions Coanktee to But the fiaal
touches oa a catch-a- ll defickacy
measure carryiag aa estimated
$100 mlllloB for the Atomic Energy
Commission. That bill tentatively
is carded for House' debate tomor-
row.

There theawill be oaly two big
regular money bills between the;
House and a planned Easterholi-
day starting April 15 and eadine
April 25.

No fleht are fn nmsnort m ffio
$684,616,102
bill, which the appropriations com-
mittee cut S55.407.354 belnw the
President'sbudget suggestions.

It carries these cash fundsfor
the fiscal yearstarting nextJuly 1:

State Department: $271,405,656,
Including $34,000,000 for the Vo?ee
of America radio broadcasts.

Justice Department: $132,579,141,
including $52,585,141 for the FBI.
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PERIOD COMBINATION

Rlch.foned FM-A- radio In mahog-

anyvonoer.cablnoisensaHonaHylow-prjce-
dl

Automatic phono changes
regularand LP, records.

5aaaaajaPr?'

Airline massive offered'
at Enjoy Stand'
ard, plus tip-o- ut

10"

To

H-D- rive

asoranrla.

ICO88
On Term: 15

Down Balance

124.95 RADIO PHONO

combination
sensational savlngl

Shortwave broadcasts
automatic changer. speaker;
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LTwPN

Monthly

ORIG.

8888
On Terms: 15

Down Balance

REG. 69c BRKFS WITH

LACY TRIMS

Monthly

Sow-t- o JCaXiayoaf 57c
Cut for easy M Bastlc wok);
doublecrotch.Maize, pink, blue,
white. Small, medium, large.

REG. 3.9t PATENT

DOLL PUMP Q JT
aTjdeflr'eHifla") vveates

Tha "porty look" for less! See
how the price has beenslashed
on this picture-pr- o tty pump!

KEG. 55 HEXAGON
SHINGLES!

5.97
Ceromlc-jwrfece- d aephaW. laef-In- g.

attractive. Your choice of
f colon. Covers 00 sq. ft.

. vuounenejurrpai unei: m,l,- -

FederalJudiciary: $20,703,70.

la addition, there are eoatract
aBtherizatlonsof $200,000 for tiw
State Department, 9000,000 for jus-

tice, aad$50,800,000 for commerce.
These are. additional amounts
which 1he agenciesmay obligate
far future appropriation.

The annua $70X122,070 agricul-
ture bin ski nmed through the
House and w ent to the Senateby
voice vote and without malor
change from appropriations com
mittee recommendations.

There was a short but spirited
scrap over an amendment to hold
to $750 the payment any individual
farmer may receive for soil con
servation practices. But the House
upheld the committee recommen-
dation boosting the maximum to
$2,500.

Backers of the amendment ar
guedthe higher payment would de
prive many small farmersof bene-
fits by cutting in chain,or commer-
cial, farmers for larger amounts.

Opponents insisted that the high

double
saving pricel SIngle-pta-y phono

or records.AM radio
has rich, clear Top valuel

F'Jt

er top was fair becaase the pay
meats are made therate

federal, moaey for each
tedividual expeaditureea sail
serVatioa.

Ohio Prison Looks
For Its Top Barber

COLUMBUS, O., April IR-O- faio

State penitentiary officials
were looking today for their freat
office barber.

Clay Sims, 47, PadeaCity.
W. Va., personalbarber Warden

W. Alvis and an honor dormi
tory trusty, walked away from the
institution last night

Sims was serving a life term
the Au& 1930 slaying J
Convert Cat's Creek, O.,
Marietta, and would bave

for

eligible for parole June, 1951.

Amnesty Granted
BERLINl April ft CB--A sweep

ing amnesty today pardoned ud to
per cent western sector Ber-line-rs

who have not yet been de-
nazified. .
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ORIG. 22.95 MODERN BLOND RADIO

Now you con own Airline's glamor lflft
ous Blond venesr table radio atja ICLw
tremendous saving Compact yet Qt twmtt 70J Down
powerful Excellent tone quality. SofencoMoodUy
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REG.1.09JUNIOR
SPORTSHIRT

LawA.fMatataaa a...--
eaaaaT"""IWTaf raTOnV!

1.47
Good-lookin- g shirtofsenforbed
poplin. Max. 1.J
Mtfe, km, white r moIze.f-J-O.

19BLUE CHAMBKAT
WORK SHIRT

1.27

AM maJnseamstripfe-sewn-f Nob
rip sleeve facings, Joftf MCt;

M K 17 necfa. shrinbasa

REG.fteSHEER
LACE PANELS

HhuhrHh,
87c

lavafc Moral Boratars sfaael oat
affectively again Hht, airy

SjaaBaaVa ""
wvAffTuvnuel'I aPfwTvly WOTVPV

sear

ftanktrs Honor
Jly JocksonriHt
I JACXSOfTtTLLK, Aarl C. -
Twa baaairr. Teas. X. Acker, eaair-bm-b

at Hm beard of taw Tea
aad Ok S. Btaafcsa

at taw Ffcsc Ma--

e IK JHCPVar WPAaeYf9Ma. BBBaPJPMaPan

ever staffed ia JackaeaviBe last
Bfeat

AaacaxMately 000 Meads Jrwa
Jaekeeavffie aad threaaaaat tfct
staleaached the Ugh seaeelgyan
aashia for the oca4ea.

Civk, reMgieas aad other coas--

Buay work of the hoaoredgaeet
were recevated by the two arm-cia- al

speakers.They were FredA
Floreace, aresldeatof the Keaah--
Ue Natieaal Bank of Dallas, aad
Waaop A. Frank;smith of Houatoa

Throw Away Your
Lawn Mower!

MtB CUy Laws Gnu a4
kar craaBat.kcaittfi) laws.
TBB KSW X1BASS IBOM CHINA
NBBBS MO MOWIKQ OB AITOI-ClA- L

WATKKIXQ. Gr-- t la aar
m8 ct ar aaaS.Ba aat eta te
Mr. Trtrtata wat4 fravtk. ataaa
raalM Ka Ha arr4klektB!af

aaryat. Saaisaauaa4 aMfa far
aartlcalanaa yannj aaat ear aa
jaa tan steal at aae.

W CnMlB ASMTSB C v0,
BOX 139, COLUMBUS, GA.
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fattTlfc
FtfTkitSJitjkk,
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MtktnrutivkrwuHMtom w iwn
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for this

A real
turns on andoff. Big 6'

on or

the
IBM

ytm.

ifciwlps Mnndy tmj aaia rate vtlmat
I ay mumm, noca. oau.

Bwatr aaT.atarT Bear--
atev Md.Maed-eell- a iat

rkatBH

Mr

troaa tlM narrowof your booaa m t- -
aiec tBOM sbm an wora-ea-c mw
Mee4 eawataay et ranb mwbL
aya: bo imJarwiHb. feaartr.a ron-dow- a kMat aC
reaataaaeeto laXactloaaadoiaaa.

To art not roUot you araot
yobloo aattwcWoa.
by of ttw Wood. Boto by poal-tt-re

proof shown toot sag Took la
amaufwtlyeffacUve te bulUUac B lew
Mood atroactB la

aacaal.T&la la duo to tao BBS
Tonic formula vfelca eoeUlaa aposaat
aad potent tnsradloBt.

Abo. BBS Tonic helpsyou oojoy taw
food you eat by tfee aoaarto
aiseottTo Jutco wnea tt io

too llUle oraeanty tauttao itoai
ach wiU have cauoo to tot batta
with its. bloat and glva off tfcot aoac
foodtoato.

Doat 'wait! BBorttao your body wMfci
rJcb, rod-bloo-d. Startoa8M Toolemew.
Aa. vlcorouo blood cureea
tout whole body, creoterfreahaeM i

ahould auke yea oat boMerJ
better, reel better, work bettarj

play better,have healthy flow la
your akin firm fleah fill out hollow
places. UUllona of bottle told. OH a
bottle from your druc atara,BM TaaaS
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AT WARDS
PRICES SLASHED!

GIANT ASSORTMENT!

NEWEST MODELS!

to Wards biggestSpring radio sal.
now for tht bestbuys In townl Yes it

opportunhyto save on the model

you ve wanted Your chanceto choix.fron, .

c huge assortment. . each one a top value!

l Don't wait . . limited quantities In cases!

41.50 DELUXE PORTAILE

Specially priced evenll Power-

ful portablel distanco-gstte-rl

Cover speaker!
Plays AC-D- C power-pac- k battery.

m

aaeetlte.

koavaa!
arMtb.Medlol

oaolysat

ttrtnfth

BolpaBuUd

Hurry

some

3688
Satforiof

xrs

1.79
SWEATSHIRT

Bataaa'a ftZaBBaf
ITieai aaaaiaB

Doubff-kn- lt cotton sweatshirt
for sport,work orschool wear
Extra heavy weight.-- rib knit trim

RMOLAR'45c
PARK PLUGS

1.59

31c
IfvarsW pay lor Uiamtalvas
In fa saving! Give yournotoc
Mwe,frformence!iuya'H .

RKG.41SRUBRER
GARDEN BOM

3.97
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With Election. Over, Time To

SettleDown To Building City
The city election h past. The people

have jpekeLMayor G. W. Dabaey asd
CensmissienerW. B. SuHivaB have beea
returned'to office wit a clear mandate

The etherswho offered for office should
have bo rejret, for Jt Is part of good citi-

zenshipto make oaselfavailable for office.
The results reaffirm a too little re-

garded political axiom that was resur-
rected only last autumn when Har.--y

Truman upset the dope bucketIt is name-
ly this: When things are running smooth-
ly, the electorate Is reluctant to change.

With a cleardecisionreached,the com-

missioners can now return to tackling

CAB DecisionsMay PointTo

Trunk And FeederSeparation
The' Civil Aeronautics Board has made

some rather sweeping recommendations
concerning the feeder and trunk line sys-

tem in Texas.
Justwhat the net effect of thesestrong

suggestions,which areonly one step short
of actual orders, will remain to be seen.

At first blush it appears tht Pioneer
has been given a definite lease on life
with emphasis accorded its role as a
feeder. Considering that a frontal attack
had been launched a short time, ago
against extension of the Pioneer Fran-

chise except under proprietorship of
lines, Poneer has cause to

be cheered over the rulfngs.
Not only was the CAB edict, subject

to final hearing, for a five year extension
over the major portion of the route, but it
also suggestedthat operations of the car

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Atlantic TreatyReflectsUN's :

Failure Fulfill Mission Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

MONDAY THE FOREIGN MINISTERS
of 12 western nations met in Washington

, and signed the AUantlc Pactthe most
powerful defensivealliance of history.

Today the United Nations reassemble
in New York" with mixed emotions, for
the Atlantic Pact is the direct outgrowth
of UN inability to fulfill the mission for
which it was created, namely to Insure
against aggression.The alliance, acting
within the frame-wor- k of .the peace

proposestaking over defenseof

its signatories. u

WHILE THE WESTERN
powershave thus felt compelledto supple-
ment the UnitedNations, there Is no reason
for the peaceorganizationto feel that its
standing has beenweakenedby the move.
On the contrary, the alliance is calculat-
ed to strengthen the hand of the UN. For
in its own big zone of Influence, the Atlan-

tic Alliance now can act on behalf of peace
loving nations against aggression.

So It would seem to be significant that
we find V. S. Secretary of Stale Achcson
and Britain's Foreign Minister Bevin jour

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

No SingleIndividual Likely To

Inherit Stalin'sAbsolutePower
What will happen when Stalin dies?

The question grows urgent,
If only because It is authoritatively re-

ported that the aging dictator suffered no

less than four strokes In 1948. The Immed-

iate consequencesthe frightened bustle
of doctors and guards; the pomp of na-

tional mourning, grandlos-- as though for
a dead god; the rival of heirs' bitter
sa-uggl-

e for power, no less cruel for being
hidden In the Kremlin darkness all these
can be foreseen.

But 'there will also be long range con-

sequencesof the utmost importance, if

the new theory If the successionto Stalin
proves, to be correct. This theory, based
as it is upon the reported assessmentol

the Kremlin's inner politics by the Italian
Communist, Reale, holds that no single
Tndlvdual will inherit Stalin's absolute
power.

'nstead, it is believed, as recently In

dlcated In this space, that the power will

be roughly divided between three broad
groupings,headedrespectively by Molotov

and Buteanin, Maienkov and Beria and
Ntkoyan and Vosnesensky. The Molotov-Bulgani- n

assets will be the Red Army,
Lie commun.caions net of the Soviet for-

eign office, and the authority derived from
Molotov's seniority, which may secure for
Sim the formal title of chief of state, and
will certainly influence the Soviet satel-

lites,
The assetsof Maienkov and Beria will

be control of the RussianCommunist par-

ty, of the Comlnforra apparatus, and of

the secret police. As for Mikoyan and
Vosnesensky la relatively minor figure ,
they are the directing heads of the vast
economic machinery of the Soviet Union,

and this will be their legacy.
On the" surface, th strength of the

Molotov-Bulganl- n groups seems unchal-
lengeable. But after Lenin's death, Trot-

sky also stood forward as the man who
had made the RedArmy and as the great-
est leader e--f the state. Stalin defeated
Trotsky by the police and party power
which will bow go to Beria and Maienkov.
And while this former situation offers bo
parallel for the much weaker grouping of
Mikoyan, he should have opportunities to
play swing mu betweeathe stranger riv-

als.
Perhaps the almost Inevitable power

struggle way he kept within the seeret
tNfim erf the Fetithur. If it feUews the
patternef the struggle betweeaStall aad
r ataky, however, the effects wfli be shat-teriag- ly

Wt wherever theee are Cam-maafc- ts

ia the werM. A seaeeel H pee-t-Mt

MNjire imcctae wac eeweyecte
ef MMee eennfiMiBir te Mrae,

some rather difficult problems which fall
to the doer of growing cities.

Foremost is the matterof water. While
all candidatesdoubtlesswere aware of the
Importan of this m ter in West Texas,
the two men returned have been leaders
in the" Colorado River study and therefore
arenow in a position to rrogresswith this
possibility.

No commissioner or no commission
can do its bestwork witbou the considera-
tion -- nd Interest pf the oeople. That in-

terestwas nifested in a good turn out
at the pons. It should be continued
throughout the year.

rier be extended to Brownwood In this
Dallas-Housto-n loop to take in Corsicana

and Lufkin. Another adjunct was a leg

from Temple on the run
to connectwith existing flights to Austin.

The big surprise was the CAB an-

nouncement of intention-- to have Ameri-

can Airlines show causewhy it should not
haze its MldlandOdessa station suspend-

ed for five years. Bas--d op the period of

time and on the other extensionf'ven pjo-nee-rj

it may be assumed that the CAB
was aiming at reducing parallel competi-

tion between feeders and trunk carriers.
American already bad applied to suspend
operations at Big Spring and Abljene.'--

So it is a situation that calls for much
speculation and, of course, hue and cry
from somequarters.

The

or-

ganization,

HOWEVER,

Increasingly

Dallas-Housto-n

neying from Washington to New York for

the opening of the UN session.I think we

are entitled to take this as emphasizing

the determination of the members of

the new alliance to work, with the peace
organizations.

The two-fiste- d Bevin made this trip de-

spite the fact that when he landed in New
York from England the other day a hos-

tile crowd near the pier tossedeggs and
tomatoesat him. The group didn't approve
of ome of his policies.

HOWEVER, THE STOCKY LABORITE

has been a fighter all his life and there
is no record of his ever having run away.

Bevin is given credit for major assist-
ance In developing the Atlantic Alliance.

Bevin initiated the rcestablishmentof the
entire cordiale between Britain and
France.He also took the lead In" putting
through the BrusselsPact, establishingthe
westernunion amongBritain, France, Bel-

gium, Holland, and Luxembourg. These
and other similar developmentsmade the
Atlantic Pactpossible.

Of

when he asked a high Yugoslav official

whether Marshal Tito could ever hope

to make hispeace- "h.Moscow. The reply
--was seemingly cryptic:

"SUlin cannot live forever."
Interpret this reply, however, in terms

of the foregoing theory of the succession
Stalin. Among one or another pf the

three rival groupings In the Kremlin, Tito
almost certainly retains secret friends.

In Yugoslavia itself, arJ aboveall In
the Yugoslav government's diplomatic
communicationsnet throughout the world,
Tito has Important assets which he can
contribute to one of the three struggling
Kremlin groups.

It Tito backs, let us say, the grouping
of Maienkov and Beria, and this faction
eliminates its rivals. Tito will then be rec-

onciled with Moscow. But at the same
time, the Tito heresy, of national, or pop-

ular Communism, will inevitably extend
Its influence.

By the same token, satellite govern-
ment': like Poland's and Czehvslovakia's
will have chance td fish in the troubled
waters. As Borkenau's classic history of
the Communist International has shown,
the Stalin-Trotsk-y struggle worked two
ways on the Communist parties outside

" ssia. The Russianfactions bid for the
support of the German and other Com-

munist leaders. The non-Russi-an Commu-
nist parties 'were in turn rapidly divided
into furiously warring Stalinists and
Trotskyites. This was the real cause of
their rapid decline in the late 1920's.

Polish Army Men Are
Told To Be Marxists

WARSAW, Poland WV-PolI- sb. army offi-

cers have been told they must be devout
believers ia Marxist-Lenini-st principles.
Furthermore, they have been ordered to
use all "propagandadevices" to sell that
docUise to all men under their command.

Col. Leon Grosfeld, writing to the Pol-

ish army newspaper "Polska bronjaa,"
said:

Our officers must come to realize
that to work ea the Broadeningof his men-

tal kcrizoa, te gdkritely shapehds outlook
upea le, that te study Marxfca-Lenis- at

k awt tetfciat remote from the army
aad baring ae eoaaecUoawith It.

"He BHBt realise that the better he
bee BarteredMarxkm-Leninisa- a, the mere
rapM wlU be hk progress along the.path
f Mlikarv excellence, the better will he

perform hk prefesieaal duties, the better
he serve Ms eeuatryA
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"GUESWE KIN TAKETHINGS INTO OUR OWN HANDS .TOO" Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
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To ItS Pearson

Brown TakesBack-Hande-d SlapAt

Legion'sChief PensionLobbyist
WASHINGTON A handful of

World War II congressmenwho
dared to oppose Rep. Rankin's
multlblllion-dolla- r pension scheme
had a showdown the other day
with Perry Brown, national com-

mander of the American Legion.
The tight-lippe- d Texan not only
promised to hold no grudges,but
agreed with the anti-pensi- vot-

ing stand of the war veterans In
Congress.

This was a backhanded slap
at the Legion's crusty chief lob-

byist, retired Brig. Gen. John
Thomas Taylor, who had threat--,
enedto stir up local Legion posts
against the young congressmen.

Because of his threats, Cong.
Olin ITiger) Teague of Texas
wired the American Legion com-

mander and brought him up to
Capitol Hill. While Brown waited
in the House restaurant, Teague
herded other young congressmen
down to see him. Those joining
the huddle Included Cong. Glen
Davis of Wisconsin, Jack Ken-
nedy of Massachusetts,Jim No-

lan of Indiana, Harold Patten of
Arizona, and GeorgeSmathersof
Florida.

All had-- voted against Fireball
John Rankin's costly pension
plan known as "Rankin's Re-

venge" becausehe sponsoredit
more to embarrass the adminis-
tration than to help the veterans.

Speakingprivately to the con-
gressmen. Commander Brown
gave his unofficial views on vet-

erans' pensions. He couldn't
ipeak for the record, he explain-
ed, becausehe couldn't afford to
antagonizeRankin, who' happens
to be chairman of the House
Veterans Committee and who is
a wildcat-by-the-ta-ll when riled.

However, Brown agreed pri-
vately thatRankin'smotiveswere
90 per cent political and that his
bill went too far. The comman-
der stressed that he would still
fight for a veterans' pension,but
that he thought It should be llnv
ited to "needy veterans."

Brown also promised that the
Legion would not campaign
against the congressmenwho op-

posed Rankin despite Taylor's
threats. Brown added, however,
that he would not discipline Tay-

lor, who has served the Legion
faithfully for two decadesand Is
scheduledto retire next year. In-

stead,Brown praisedthe old man
for his long record of battling
for the veteranswhen public sen-

timent was not always with them.
WONT GO TO DINNER

President Truman really let a
friend down when he canceledhis
scheduled speech at the testi-
monial dinner for Chaim Welz-man-n,

first president of the new
state of Israel..

The man who originally ar-
ranged for Truman's appearance
at the dinner in New York was
CoL Louis Johnson, forthright
new Secretary of National De-

fense.Several months ago,John-
son dropped in at the White
House and asked:

"Mr. President,do you remem-
ber when things were toughest
during the campaign and we
couldn't raise a cent? And do
you remember who the first man
was to stand up and say, 'I
pledge 5160.000 to re-ele-ct Presi-
dent Truman'? Well, it was Abe
Feinberg."

"Ob, yes, I remember Abe,"
said the President"He certainly
did come throagh for vs."

"Well, do you Icbow what weald
BMke Abe Feinberg the happiest
man la the whole world?" par-sue-d

Johnson.
"De yea think Abe wants aa
aaHrBBaViraaalfBl aaa M "aaata AT SanJBBjBWnBBiBB.W4 BRa aaak ae wf an an--
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medal?" Johnson continued.
The President then askedwhat

would make him happy.
'"Well, Mr. President," ,said

Johnson,"the thing you could do
'to make Abe Feinberg happy
would be to accept that invitation
to speak for Chaim Welzmann in
New York. You'd be honoring
two great men.if you did, Weiz-enan-n-

and AbeV
"All right Louie," said the

President, "I'll do it. You call up
Abe and tell him it's O.K."

Johnson didn't call Feinberg,
.but Presidential Secretary Matt
Connolly did. Johnsonwas right.
Feinberg was about the happiest
man in the U.S.A. until sudden-
ly Truman changedhis mind, de-

cided he couldn't go to New York
to attend the dinner.

Note Despite heavy contribu-
tions from Jewish friends, the
President has indicated to inti-
mates that the Jews let him
down in the Novembercampaign.
He points out that they failed to
carry New York.

PREDICTION COUNT,
This column has sometimes

knockedthe diplomats, but here's
something it's a pleasure to re-

port. It's about an American dip-
lomat who was not asleepat the
switch.--

His name is JamesHugh Kerf-e- y,

U. S. minister to Syria, where
a revolution has just overthrown
the government in power. This
revolt came as a complete sur-
prise to almost every country but
the United States thanks to Mr.
Keeley.

As early es nine months ago,
Keeley cabled theState Depart-
ment predicting revolt In Syria.
He f6llowed this up with more
reports in which he did every--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Broadway First Night
Lacks Hollywood Glamor
NEW YORK tRHow does a

Broadway first night compare

with a Hollywood premiere?
Now I've seenboth. I attended

the opening of Thomas Mitchell
andWalter Abel in "Biggest Thief
In Town," which seemed to be
a slow-starti-ng but amusing
comedy. The other show on the
theaterside of the footlights was
just as interesting to me.

A Broadway opening seems
less frenzied thanfilmtown blow-

outs. I counted but four cops
outside the Mansfield .theater
and less than 50 'rubbernecks.
A delicatessen opening draws
more than that In Hollywood.

Of course, there were bo
searchlights; they don't seem te
be used in New York at all. I
saw only one autograph seeker
and one amateurphotographer.
They found little gifme. The only
aamesI spiedwere Boris Karloff
and Roland "Young.

The audience dressed better
than those at Hollywood .prem-iere-s,

but there were fewer beau-

ties. Only a few showed up ia
formal attire. At leastthere were
ae leisure jackets aadmoccasin.

JTor what it lacks la glamor,
the New York openingmakes up
la excitement There's a thriH
abouta first night, the sport ef
watching whether a show will
be a hit er flop. There deeea't

te be am kvbetweeB.

"tt TtW Aj.rrr parr mm.

thlns but call the day for the re
volt. He even named the leader
of the rebels Brigadier Hoseny
el Zalm, the French-traine-d army
leader.

Keeley now reports that the
shooting is over, that there Is
nothing for the United States to
worry about because the rebels ,

are Reasonfor'Jhe
revolt, he says, is that Hosney
el Zaim got disgusted with cor-
ruption In the old Syrian govern-
ment and took things into Ms
own hands to give the younger
men in Syria a chance at run-
ning things.

NEWS CAPSULE'S
Businessrecession The Presi-

dent's Council of Economic Ad-

visers .has been alerted to the--,

fact that businessoptimism will
taperoff even further in the next
60 days when reports of first-quart- er

earnings begin pouring
in. Thesewill show that hundreds
of important businessfirms either
operated at a loss or showed

sharply diminished first-quart- er

profits for the first time in 10
years. The council still thinks,
there will be no depression In
1949, but is worried about 1950

unless stringent steps are taken
immediately.

Discrimination under Marshall
Plan French authorities have
refused to turn loose 500 pounds
of Passover bread for the Jew-
ish holidays. The bread, purchas-
ed with ECA funds,was supposed
to be distributed free to the Jew-

ish population In Casablanca.
Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin
cites this as another example of

how certain officials in French
Morocco have been using Amer-
ican aid to discriminate against
Jews and Moslems and also to
squeezeout American business.

The critics occupy the center
of attention. Their grins or
frowns can make or break a
show. Their counterparts in Hol-
lywood have less importance. A
picture can be a successwithout
critical acclaim. A play usually
can't
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SpringSnowfallAmazing,Even
ThoughFlakesWereTexasSize
Had I B6t sees it, I wouldn't have be-

lieved it Maybe I wouldn't have believed
it then except that 30,000 or more people
saw the same thing.

We were visiting in Odessathe other
afternoon when slow rain, with intermit-
tent huge drops, gave wayto show. Grad-
ually the flakes grew in size until they
were .Texas size. Then suddenly; it seem-
ed as if fluffy snowballs' were fluttering
in the midst of all the other snow.

Theseflakes if that is what they were
were so large that native West Texans

were amazed.
Of course, the must have appeared

larger than they actually were as they
floated through the air, fluttering gently
as though theywere big chunkr of down
or spiderweb. But when they struck a
fairly dry surface and could be seen be-

fore melting, the size was amazing.
It sounds like a too-ta- ll tale even for

West Texas, but theseflakes covered an
area larger than a silver dollar.

A druggist, not long from Tennessee,
was converted to the authenticity of Tex-
as tales at that moment ''This couldn't
happenanywherr else," he moaned.,.

So larg were the flakes and so In-

tense becamethe snow that, although the
temperature was several degrees above
freezing, snow piled up faster than it
could melt

The weather bureau has no ready ex-
planation for this phenomenonexcept that
the flakes were probably king-siz-e as they
formed In the cloudarea, where tempera-
ture was below freezing.They likely melt

Notebook-H-al Boyle

RadioShowsOffer Of Elephant
CallsForthSomeBiting Irony

NEW YORK-- tf) IT IS WELCOME
Hews indeed that a radio giveaway show
is offering a live elephan; as a prize.

This is a milestone in the field of edu-
cation. Wait and see. ,

To win the elephant all you have to do
is answer a phone call and Identify a
certain tune played on a certain program.
This requires no Toscaninl knowledge of
music. It requires no long hours of li-

brary research.
The correct answers to the radio qulx

contestsnow are printed In $1 Up sheets,
hawked on the streets around Broadway's
neon temples. They are' much more accu-
rate than the four-bi- t tout cards peddled
at mos't race tracks.

THE OFFER OF A FREE ELEPHANT
Is a sure sign that at last the radio give-
away programs are growing up. The in-

dustry is maturing. For too long they have
competed to see which could give away
the oddest assortment of zany prizes. A
typical packagemight Include a trip to the
South Pole, four brassieres, a motor car,
200 usedpogo sticks, a sow completewith
litter, a refrigerator, a stove, a motor car

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

PactSigning.Will M eanNothing
UnlessCongressGives pproval

WASHINGTON, APRIL 5. ) THE
diplomats' striped pants are back in their
traveling bags,their speeches.arefinished,
their signaturesare just about dry on the
Atlantic Pact, and now we can get down
to cases.

All the ceremony Monday about signing
the pact won't mean any more than an

' exercise in penmanshipunless Congress
breathes the breath of life into it It's ail
In the hands of Congress now.

"The foreign 'ministers of 12 nations
including our own Secretaryof State Ache-so- n

signed the agreement under flood
lights In a jam-packe- d auditorium where

' senators ' and representatives had to
squeezein.

THE PACT WAS A SOLEMN DECLAR--:
ation, binding all 12, that they'd stand
solidly In a military alliance, a wall of
steel, to stop any push by Russiaor Com-

munism. And the agreementIs to last for
20 years.

All this sounds good, and It's all done on
a very high diplomatic plane, and it's sup-

posedto jolt Russiainto minding her bus-

iness, but the agreementafter all, Is a
treaty!

The United States is the key member.
And this country can't take part in a
treatyunlessthe U. S. Senateapprovesby
a two-thir- vote of its 96 members pres-
ent at voting time.

Some weeks from now, after wading
knee-dee- p through oratory for and against
the pact the first peacetime military al-

liance in American history the Senate i
expectedto approve, although this is cer-
tainly sot positive.

BUT THEN COMES SOMETHING
else: That part of the agreementin which
the 12 nations say they will arm them-
selves and help one another arm just la
ease--i-a easeRussiashould attack.

Sincewe're the biggestand richestcoun-
try, aad the one best able te do the help-
ing. President Truraaa k going te ask
Congressto vote $1 billion or se to help
our sew allies equip themselves against
attack.

And Congress may vote only a little ef
the money, or boos at all, even though
thatmight make theother pact-signer- s feel
we're letting them down.

They might feel that way and feel that
the hoopla Monday about signing the pact
was just hoopla and the pact enly a piece
ef paper becausethey might think aa al-

liance without arm ka't much ef aa

IN DESPAIR, IF THEY FELT THAT
way, they'd be a salt taucb far Russia.
They aaigat crumble,.eee br aae, Jeering
aa aifk aaddry aadataaeam a hash,aur--

Jall"f'r I1 in i iL .fif.-i- r a -:- -

ed1 some before striking the earth, but
then the distance they had to fall likely
was not great enough that they Ieet tee
much of their original sise.

Snow Is. an uncanny thing. Broadly
speaking,, it occurs when super-cceie-d ah?

freezesa cloud in vapor form. The fairy-
land of crystals results.

Hail is a different thing. Whereassaow
flutters down when it is formed, hail fol-

lows a roller-coast- er career.At first it Is
a tiny drop of moisture, which freeaee.
Instead of falling, however, it is caught
in an updraft and whipped into a cloud
where additional moisture collects oa the
pellet surface. Becoming heavier for it
experience,it falls out of the cloud, oaly
to be caught in another updraft and picks
up still more moisture and size.

This keepson until the hailstoneeither
becomesso heavy that updrafts can ae
longer push it back into the cloud or it
falls into an area where there U no up-

draft The greater the turbulence, the
greater the chance for big stones. HaU
occurs only during thunderstorm condi-
tions. A couple of weeks ago Big Spring
saw some good examples of size, when
stones aslarge as golf balls pepperedthe
area briefly. These were simply Texas
size, for they didn't come up to the show-
ing a decadeago when the southeastend
of town was unroofed. Stones the sise el
tennis balls were the rule rather than th
exception in that particular storm.

Of course, thiscouldn't have happened
anywhere but West Texas, either. JOB
PICKLE

and a leaky liberty ship.
But an elephant there's something

really practical. It points up anew how
barren have been therewards of higher
learning In America up till now. In Its
338 years Harvard University has sever
seenfit to offer its graduatesan elephant
No, It gives nothing but a broad-"A- " ac-
cent and a paltry sheepskin.They even
remove the wool from the sheepskin wool
with which a handy Harvard maa could
easily weave himself a suit

AN ELEPHANT WHITE OR GRAY,
not pink would be a real economic asset
in any American home today. Elephants
make wonderful baby sitters, and all
they' a k is hay. As any parent knows,
what baby sitters ask nowadayscertainly
ain't hay.

Elephants also are more handy around
the home than a husbend. They will
move heavy furniture about all day long
without complaining. They can be taught
to sweep, spray dirty dishes, dust rooms.
They are loyal and won't .gossip about
your household affairs, as some maids
have beenknown to do.

A
rounded in a Communist world.

It isn't certain they'd feel that way, of
course, If they didn't get the arms. They
might think that having the U. S. m aa
ally was arms enough, believingwe'd
back them If the fight began.

But if you had saf week after week la
th Senategallery, you'd understandwhy
it's questionable that 'Congress will vote
a billion dollars to arm Europe,sincewe're
going (o spend $15 billion on our owa,
armed forces, and 95 billion oa Marshall
Plan help for Europe.

And the reason for the question is the
double mood that run.-- through the Senate
right now, a mood you'd sense If yo
looked at 't: A mood.ofisolationismamong
somesenatorsandof deepeconomy among '
others.

Those two moods will Joia forces whea
It is time to talk of arming Europe, aad
when that comes anything can happea.

NamesCauseTrouble
BECONTREE, England tR-- The Eng-

lish like to call their pubs (saloons) by
fancy names, like "The Marquis of
Queensberry,' and the practice some-
timesleads to confusion. ""

The Rev. Ralph Stevens,vicar at St
Thomas's, wrote in hi parish magazine
that when he askedthe telephoneInforma-
tion girl for the bow number of Meboa
ef Barking, she replied:

"Ohl Is .hat a pub?"

The Big Spring Herald
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MESSAGE TO CONGRESS URGED

Expect No
Increased

Early Action
Jobless'Benefits

WASHINGTON. April 8. said today: "We already
Aeairea'to the contrary, there seems!have about as big aa order as we
to be little if any prospect for ear
ly cesgreasionalaction en legisla-
tion to provide bfgger unemploy-mea-t

benefits.
HO President Philip Murray

called yesterday at the White
House and urged President Tru-
man to send a special messageto
Cesgressemphasizingthe seed for
more benefits" to the jo jless. He
told newsmenhe found the Presi--

George

dent over rise in un-Jles-s benefits
employment How bad logjam he

But Chairman (D-N- will dependon what kind of
the House Ways andMeansCom-'- a tax bill Mr. Truman up

U. 5. CommunistsHad Funds For

Revolution, Witness Testifies
NEW YORK. April 6. W The with defensecounsel he ordered

American Communist Party main- -

tained secret to carry on
parts of a Moscow-dominate-d pro-
gram for revolution in the United
States,a governmentwitness testl-.fle- d

yesterday.
The witness,

T. Budenz, said the party had seni
him on secret missions to help
sprerd the program of the Com-
munist international in this coun-
try.

Budenr said he knew about the
secret funds becausehe borrowed
from them while managing editor
of the Daily Worker, Communist
newspaper.

The witness,under defensecross-examinati-

in the Communist
trial, said part of his bor-

rowings were for special expense
for party work.

Budenz, who quit the party in
1M5 after a decadeof service, said
Robert Winiam Welner was in
charge-o-f the secret Communist
funds.

The witness said he considered
ht was conspiringto overthrow the
U.S. government he Was a
Communist Party official. He de-

clared, however, that he joined the
party with the mistaken belief that
it was throwing off Moscow con
trol.

Budenz has beenthe only govern
ment witness so far in the trial of
11 top Communist leaders on
charges of conspiracy to teach and
advocate forcible overthrow of the
government.

Federal Judge Harold H. Medina
became involved in new clashes

Katy Directors
All Re-Elec-

ted

SAN ANTONIO, April 6. V-- All
incumbent directorsof the San An-
tonio Belt and Terminal Railway
Co.. a subsidiary of the M-K-- T

lines, were at the an-

nual stockholders' meeting here
Monday. The announcement was
made by R. J. Morfa, chairman of
the board.

Among top Katy officials here for
the meeting In addition to Morfa
included D. V. Fraser. presi-
dent; H. M. Warden,vice president
and general manager; N. A. Phil-
lips, corporate secretary, and
M. R. Crlng. assistantto president,
public relations.

Officers electedby the boardare
Fraser, president; Warden, vice
president; H. F. Hennessey.Jr.
vice president; J. F; .Dolard, secre-
tary and treasurer;Phillips, assist-
ant secretary; A. M. Jacobs, as-

sistanttreasurer; S. Burg, gen-

eral cpunsel; G. H. Penland, gen-

eral attorney, and J. T. Williams
auditor.

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

axe with cover...t.. $1.25

Canteens, with covers (be.

Field prks, used $1-9-
0

Field packs, new ...: $150

Mess kits, nice 99c

Officers bed roll covers, $4.95
nd $.95

Wool sleeping $3.50

Kapoc sleeping bags ... $16.95

Comforters,.;... $2.75 and $150

lr pillows 75c

Feather pillows, nice $1.45 ea.
Trencn shovels 95c and SI .25

Air corps pocket knife kits with
tcout knives ',.., $2.45

Flashlights,from .. 35c to UM

hunting knives .... $2.

Wrist watches,guaranteed,$3.95

Steel elathes lackers ... $12-5-
0

And Many Other Items
Try Us, Wa May Have It"

War SurplusStore
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

WkMri fhene 1X3
See Our Ad Ttfiierrew
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can Dli right
The committee is in the middle

of public bearingson Mr. Truman's
proposed legislation for expanding
other parts of the social security
system.

Chairman (D-G-a) of the
Senate Finance Committee also
foresaw the possibility of a legis
lative logjam that might prevent
any early considerationof new job--

concerned a legislation.
the gets,

Doughfbn said,
of sends

as

funds

Louis

when

Katy

C.

Sceut

used,

bags

K-l- ar

Cwt

bow."

that the cross-examinati-on be con

ducted with "a little less of this
heat and excitement."

Harry Sacher,a defenselawyer
complained at one point that he
was being "treated like a dog in
court."

Sacheralso accusedthe judge of
making a "provocative" comment.

The judge reprimanded Sacher
twice for "insolence," and alsore
buked Richard Gladstein of de
fense counsel for "pressure" or
Budenz in n.

BORED RABBIT
UPSETS WORK

PHILADELPHIA, April 6. M
Dr. Roy 9. Williams of the

University of Pennsylvania
wishes his brown rabbit would
stop snoring In the middle of
cancer experiments.

Dr. Williams said today that
for the last year he has been
observing cells In the ears of a
big brown bunny with the aid
of a microscope.

The rabbit has become so
ustd to the routine now, Dr.
Williams said, that as soon as
the microscope is moved into
position, the cottontail dozes off
and starts to snore, throwing
the professor's instruments out
of adjustment.

It just seems, Dr. Williams
said, that rabbits, are easily
bored.

ChargeAimed At
U. S. C. Of C By

School Official
FORT WORTH, April 6. W) i--

United States Chamber of Com-
merce opposes federal school aid
becausefederal aid would tax big
wealth, says Edgar Fuller of Wash-
ington, D, C. He Is executive sec-

retary of the National Council of
Chief State School Officers.

Fuller Is one of the delegatesto
a three-da-y regional conference
here of the American Assn.-- of
School Administrators, National
Conferenceof County and Rural
Scool Administrators and Super-

intendents and the chief state
school officers. Approximately 30
people are attending the joint

i miwtltin
JR. L. Bedwell, superintendentof

schools at Hot Springs,Ark., agreed
with Fuller, Bedwell said some lo-

cal chambersoppose federal school
aid.

Worth McClure, executive secre
tary of the American Assn. of
School Administrators, said federal
money is neededto aid 10 million
to 12 million of the 27 million school
children in the United States;

Galveston Officers '

Hope To Add Clues
And Find Killer

GALVESTON, April 6. 1 Gal-
veston officers hope they can add
four short hairs, a dirty khaki hood
and a missingcar and find thekill
er of Grocer Marvin L Clark.

Clark was shot and killedk
Officers have established,time of

the attack as 1:35 o'clock Monday
morning as he was returning home
with the days receipts from his
grocery store. He had about $400

with him.
Police believethe khaki hood was

worn by the killer. It was found
near Clark's body. Officers be
lieve the four brown hairs found in-

side the hood may aid aa identify
ing the slayer.

GrandJuryTo Probe
Falfurrias Shooting

FALFURRIAS, April . W The
grand jury will Investigatethe fatal
shootingof Amos Porter Moody. It
meets April 11

Moody died yesterday of gvaabet
wounds suffered about 45 miles
south of here. Robert S. Bell,
Moody's father-in-la-w, surrendered
to Sheriff JesseA. Grimes,

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street
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Qaaftty RMftag At Pre-W-ar Price

ibe President jays he want H
billion more in general1taxes. Cob--1

gress is sot enthusiastic about K

The tax issue might tie sp the
not months.

Rep. Mills (D-Ark- ), a ways and
mease member, said 'Congress
might "find itself swamped." He
voiced the hope that "it will be
satisfactory to everyone' for the
Ways and Means Committee to
completethe old age and survivors
insurance and public assistance
legislation, before It takes up any-
thing else.

The various states now set the
amount of unemployment benefits
and their duration. There have
beenvarious proposalsin time past
for federal supplements to these
benefits. Congress rejected" these
legislative machinery for weeks, if
proposals shortly after the end of
the last war.

Murray did not predict what the
Presidentwill propose.Leaving the
White House he said:

"Unemployment has beengrow-
ing in the course of the pdst few
months. Besides" the 3.200,000 who
arepresentlyunemployedthere are
several millions, who are working
on a part-tim- e basis from 15 to
20 hours a week."

Bit Actress Won't
Have Tt SettleOn

Beery Child Suit
LOS ANGELES, April 6. (-A- Su-

perior Coart rules that Mrs. Gloria
Schamasdeess'thave to accept a
$20,900 settlement from': Actor Wal-
lace Beery who she claims, father-
ed her child.

Judge William B. McKessoaheld
JMonday that Mrs. Schumm. 33,

mm on player, must aecwe ue
matter for herself.

Mrs. Schumm said shedoes sot
want to accept it. She claims
Beery, 64, is the fatherof her son,
Johan, 13 months old. Attorneys
had askedthe court to compel her
to accept the settlement in her
paternity suit against the actor.

Mrs. Schumm,known la films as
Gloria Whitney, seeksto discharge
her attorneys, M. B. Harper and
Milton D. Klein, who asked that
the settlement be approved. Her
new attorney, Maurice Rose, ob-

jected to the agreement.
The case will be tried May 25.

Western Europe Is
Battling Beetle

LONDON, April 6.
Europe banded together today in
an aggressive pact against the
Colorado beetle.

The international committee an-

nouncedplans to lay low the beetle,
a menace to the area's,important
potato crop.

-- 3HI"'

SHOOTING OF FORMER REPUBLICAN

CONGRESSMAN CALLED 'SPITE JOB'
XEW YORK, April . W The

street shooting ef former Jtepwbli-ca- a

Congressman Ellsworth 2
Back was termed by authorities to-

day as a "spite Job."
Buck, 58, shot three times and

seriously wounded as he left his
States Island office yesterday,was
reported in "satisfactory" condi-
tion at a hospital today.

His assailant was captured by
pedestrians as he sought to flee
through an evening rush hour
crowd.

Police identified him as Charles
Van Newkirk, 57, an
Marine engineer from Amherst,
N. H.

Dist Atty. Herman Methfessel
who witnessed the shooting, said
Van Newkirk admitted firing the
bullets from .38 caliber revolver.
He was held on charges of feloni-
ous assault with intent to kin.

The accusedman was quoted as
saying his action stemmed froman
adverse decision once rendered
against him by a congressional
committee headedby Buck.

The RichmondCounty district at-
torney said Van Newkirk was dis-

missed as commander in the Mer-
chant Marine in 1945 because he
was "an old school seaman end
couldn't keep a crew." A House La-

bor and Education Committee
deniedVan Newtek's appealin an
opinion written by Buck,.

Buck, who is a former president
of the New York City Beard of

JL

Education, left the buBling at 152
StuyvesantPlace, St. George,Stat-
es Island, about 5:30 o'clock. He
was crossing the street when the
assailantopenedfire from the steps
at acsearby building.

The district attorney said hewit
nessed theshooting from the win
dow of his office fe the bonding
Buck aad left.

Buck was Republicanrepresenta
tive from New York's IStb. Congres
sional District for three terms. He
retired from politics last Dec. 31,
after refusing renommatioo.He. Is
treasurerof the L. A. Dreyfus Co.

Dramatist Dies
FLEET, Eng., April 8. W Sir

Seymour Hicks, 78, actor, drama-
tist and novelist, died early today,
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ARLESS DAVIS HOMERS

Longhoms
San Angelo

A otratajea t tfcnoteoed to
oodcflre and tfeoa in the
ae of rhe oppeoitioa enabled the

M Soring Steers to gala a thril-- j
Bog 4--J tritmifk awr the San An- -

g4lo Bobcats k a District 3AA

baatbaM clambake here Tuesday

The Imbroglio, telescopingall the
Wtter fat clean rivalry between
the two schools, westtwo extra in-i- fi

and was set decided until
Cmc Com Isaacs called for a
oejtteese slay in the ainth frame.

Kimbel Guthrie, running for
JackLee, who had injured his an-

kle after pilfering second ease,
went winging home when Floyd
Martin, at the plate, attempted a

' sacrificial bunt Thepitch was big
and inside, however, and Martin
had no chanceto drag it

There was Guthrie, caught be-
tween, the devil and the deepblue
sea, half way betweenthe safety
Islands. In the run-dow- n that re-
sulted, however, Catch Ed Hart-ma-n

ef the fuests threw the ball
away and Guthrie rambled
heme.
The Sleers.it seemed, were al-

ways fighting back until the fatal
ninth. San Angelo picked up a brace
of runs in the secondand anotherin
the third, with George Kendall's
two singlesfiguring largely in both
rallies.

Big Spring didn't get strung out
until the fourth, at which time the
locals scratchedon a walk to Don
We Carter, two steals and a blow
Dy Hay Walker.
Bobby Clatterbuck,Angelo's start-

ing hurler, beganto tire around the
fifth when the Longhorns nicked
Aim for anotherrun, that one a tall
home run propelled out of the park
by Arless Davis.

Not until the seventh,after Clat-
terbuck had retreated to his own
dugout, did the Steers pull even.
With one away, Davis bingled and
ankled to secojd on a misplay by
me pucner, Kastus Schleyer. The
big catcher roared on to third
on a wow by Howie Washburnand
hot-foot- ed It to the dish on Martin'.
can-of-co- rn that fell in a well out
la center field

Lee finally set the star for h.
finis when he singled as the first
man up in the ninth.

The triumph was theSt?'ihirrt
in as many starts and Improved
their chancesto cbo the 3AA ne
Angelo has now won two and lost

vas many.
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Brrort, lUrlmm, Sirrent. Biker. Wb-bur-n,

CftrUr, Dl: rum. bt(d In. Sir--
VUrtln, Sehlmr, DtrU. F. Mir tin;Jtnt,bi hit, Sehieytr: three bait hit.

Itotton. horn run, DtU: dpuble plj.
Sartrnt to Piritr. Martin to cirttr. Ron-

ton to-- Let to White; timed runt, Big
aprlnr 2. Sin Anrelo 1; lelt on btei. Sin
Ante la I, Bif Sprint : ottet on bill,
off UtrUn I, ClttUrbuck 3, Schleyer 1:

truck out, by Mtrtln i. .Schlcjrr 1;
wild pitch. Mtrtln lolnj pitcher. Schley
tr umplrei, Kimmond ind DitU; Urn.
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NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

eWaitable fer Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

Year round air conditioning
with CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
and COMFORT AIR WASH
ERS.

Alee a completeline of evapora-
tive coolers. Free estimatesen
all Job.'

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml lonton Ph. 2231
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TO ANGELO Five membersof the Howard County Junior col-
lege track and field ttam who will compete-a-t San Angelo this
weekend$re pictured above. Left to right Delmer Turner, Kenneth
Barnes,Corky McDonald, Bob Read and Don McAdams. (Photo by
Jack M. HiyntJ).

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

We've rarely been occasioned to read an article containing such hog-was-h

as appearedunder the by-lin- e of one Joe Kelly in a Lubbock
newspaperlast Sunday,

Writing what was purported to be a seriousappraisal on Bob Crues,
who will perform in the Longhorn leaguethis year, Kelly proceededto
grind out a packet rifle with misconceptionand smackingof bad taste.

"We wish him luck In, the Longhorn league, a circuu; that
consistentlytakes castoffs from the WT-N-M and Is glad to get
them." wrote Kelly, ''Moreover, most of the optioned players
and castoffsmake,good in the Longhorn circuit a fact that gen-
erally is submergedby their writers. We need only to point to
Jim Prince, who was released by Lubbock In 1947 and went
on to win the minor league battingchampionshipthat year with
Midland."

DID JIM PRINCE FAIL WITH LUBBOCK CLUB?
Kelly goes on to excoriate the Longhorn league and its ath--

letes, at the same time falls to explain away the reasonsfor so
many banjo hitters cdnsisttntly clouting .400 or better in that
organizationwithout ever going anywhere.

A pox on Kelly and his narrowmindedness.In the first place,
Prince didn't fall at Lubbock. He can always maintain he wasn't
given a genuinechance to make good. That happensto a lot of
ball players. In the second place, if he flunked out with the
Hubbersthen, what's he doing on the Lubbock roster now?

WT-N-M SUCCESSES HERE EXCEPTION TQ RULE
Preciousfew are the WT-N-M castoffs who havecome to the Longhorn

leagueand madegood. On the other hand, Longhorn league graduates
often have done better than they ever did in theseparts. If Mr. Kelly
is in doubt., he should consult the record.Henry Melillo didn't hit the
size of his hat band for Midland in 1947 yet did very well for Lamesa
last year.

Gene Hixson was an ordinary outfielder for-- Ballinger two years
ago. Last year, he was supposedto have beenbetterthan ordinary for
Lubbock. Mr. Kelly himself referred to Gene in glowing terms on
occasions. For every WT-N-M player'farmed out to this leaguewho suc-

ceeds, there are ten who fall to make the grade.
When Longhorn league players are promoted,they sail right on past

the WT-N-M circuit Mr. Kelly points with pride to the successof Paul
Hinrichs. now with the New York Yankees.Hlnrichs may be a $40,000
bonusplayer, but he'll never make theripple as a major leaguer.

The Longhorn haguecan single out such graduatesas OSsle Kolwe,
now with the New York Giants.Roy McMillan, Henry Ramsdell.Leroy
Jones, Pancho Perez, GasperDel Toro,. Dewey Jacobs, Gerald Fahr,

I Jose CIndan and Orlle Moreno as boys who never tarried in the
WT-N-M circuit after they left here.

w

LONGHORN LEAGUE WAS SUPERIOR IN 1948

The Longhorn league w stronger than the WT-N-M league
last year, whether you study the teams, individually- - or as a unit,
and that despite the lefty aspirationsof such operativesas the
Lubbock writer. '

The Albuquerque club which won the bdnting in regular
WT-N-M league'splay last year would have had trouble stay-in-g

the first division of our own circuit Odessa was undoubted--
ly as good as Amarillo. Midland could probably have handled
Lubbock six days a week.

Kelly probably never saw a Longhorn league game! The fact that
he's viewed little but WT-N- league teams leads one tb believe he's

I never seen a curve ball. They simply don't pull the string up that
way. Like the bear In the story, he ought to get curious about what
goes on on the other side of the mountain and scout around In this
part of the world to seehow the game Is really played.

Bob Woodruff Given 5-Y-
ear Contract

And Salary Boost At Waco School

WACO, April 6. Ml Bob Wood-ruf- f,

youthful head football coach
at Baylor University, has a new

contract a five year agreement.
He also has a salary raise.

The new contract andsalary hike
were authorized yesterday by the
Baylor University General Boarc
of Trustees. Amount of the salry
increase was not disclosed.

Woodruffs present contract ex-

pires next Jan. 1.
In other action theboard:
Granted authority U local boards

in Waco, Dallas and Houston tc
handle allfaculty appointmentsfor
their units. This set a precedent

Promoted Dr. Roy J. McKnigbt
from businessmanager of Baylor
in Waco to financial vice-preside-nt

and comptroller of Baylor in Waco,

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Mectwmos, AM Typos of Mechanical Work.
WooMfl ad reoclAf. Motor and Chaosls Cloa-nh-f. iaar Front
Eftd AWtfliM EoulofftOftt, Wheel talonc! Sim Motor and
Dfcfcfwtor Teeter,Clayton Vehicle Analyser.

PwN Dm of ermine Chrysler and Plymouth Mooar Paris, too
wr torVioa wanagar for a estimate on any typo of work, both

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
MCK DAVIS

Dallas and Houston.
Designated "Dr. W. T. Gooch,

of the three Baylors
since Feb. 1948, as administrative
vice-preside-nt

Accepteda bequestof 25 per cent
of the annual earnings of the Mor
rison Estate in San Antonio. This
amounts to (50,000 to $125,000 an
nually, the board estimated.

Learned Baylor's return from its
51 per cent interest in Radio Sta-
tion KWBU in. Corpus Christ! will
be near $100,000 by September.

Dr. W, W. Melton, Waco 'Baptisi
minister, is chairman of the gen-
eral board. Baylor President W. R.
White announcedresults of the
meeting.

Showers Handicap
Pros In Masters'

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 5; UV-T- hel

beat of the soggy ground golfers!

will have their day in the first!

round ef the Masters tomorrow at,
the drenched Augusta National
Course. 1

Week-en- d rain held off Monday:

but eanae hack: strong yesterday.)
A tea oUyiB eeurse such aa,

give lef, high ball hit-

ters Mke Sammy Soeod.Chick Har-b-rt

lyroa Nelsen, Jimmy De--
maret and Lawsan Little am ad-

vantage. Soeod boo climbed from
about seventh r etfktk favorite
vp oa a krol w Cary MMdle- -

Rigney To Miss

WeekFollowing

Ankle Injury
By The Associated Press

HOUSTON. April . Bill Rig--

ney, mentioned prominently: In
trade gossip, will be out of the
New Verk Giant lineup for about
a week.

The lnCelder sprained his knee
sliding heme-I-n a game at 1 Paso
Monday. X-ra- showedno broken
BOftCS

The Giants drubbed the world
'( I champisaClevelandIndians, M, a!

Lubbock. Tex., yesterday Sid Gor
don and .Bobby Thomson led the
14 hit attack with homers.

SAN ANTONIO The Pittsburgh
Pirates will play another night
game with the Chicago White Sox
tonight- -

The game originally had been
scheduledfor afternoon. The time
was changedOut of respect to Bill
Osley, ptesIdenVofthe SanAnionic
baseball club who died Sundayand
whose funeral was set for this
afternoon.

SAN ANTONIO Pat Seerey,
the White Sox fat man, is getting
back into the lineup.

The outfielder's weight has been
a matterof major concern around
the Sox camp. But smiles came
when the scales showed he was
down to 214.

After today's game with the
Pittsburgh Pirates the Sox start
four days of exhibitions with Texas
League clubs In Beaumont, Hous-
ton and Shreveport.

The Sox edged the Pirates 7--
last night.

SARASOTA, Fla. - It will be
packup day for Boston Red Sox to-

day after their one practice ses-
sion. They leave Sarasota tomor-
row afternoon andaredue in Jack-
sonville Friday when they will play
the local minor leaguers.

WTi the
into at lack

preparation for the 1949 Texas
Leaguecampaign,the TulsaOilers,
runners-u-p last year to the Fort
Worth Cats, face a replacement
problem second to no other team
in the circuit if they are to
crash the firstdivision.

Gone are suchstars as first-basem-

Charley Kress, second base-
man Johnny Lane, outfielders Bob

and Tommy Tatum, pitchers
Bud Lively, Harry Perkowski and
Jim and utility star, Jay
Hariey.

Back on hand to lend punch and
experience are Burns, the

leading slugger and home
run king who batted in 113
last seasonwhile playing right field,
and the invaluable Billy Capps,
steady-playin- g third basemanwho
hit .295 end was particularly
in the play-off-s.

Also on hand from the fine 1948
arepitchers Bud Byerly, who

toppedthe league in lowest
runs with 2.13 andyoung Dave Jol
ly, used mostly in relief
when called in from Columbia 0
the Sally League.

The same wily leadershipwill be
provided by Al Vincent, pi
lot in the league and a fellow who
is.generally recognized mas-
ter at getting a smart and hustling
effort out of youngsters and vets
alike.

This upcoming 1949 Tace is ex
pectedto betougherandcloserthan
was the case last year when Fort
Worth, Tulsa andHouston clinched
play-of- f' spots early with only the
fourth-plac-e battle between San
Antonio and Shreveport carrying
right down to the final day of
competitionto find the' Sports cop-
ping the fourth position by one-ha-lf

a game.
Cincinnati has already moved tc

supply some replacements exper-
ienceand quality in catcher Dewey
Williams and Pitcher Tommy
Hughes,both of will help this
young club.

To plug the shortstop post a
position which has lacked consist-
ency and polish ever since the re-

activation of the league the Reds
have down Harry Donabe-dia-n

from Syracuseand .his
should give the Oilers the best
play they've had at shortstop lit a1

decade. He replaces Elbie Flint 1

who went to Syracuse in a trade,
and then was drafted into the,
Army. Donabedian may not hit;
much but his fielding little

ne acsired.
Thus, through. the middle, with
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Olympia And Capot Become
Favorites In Derby Dash

Blue Peter Not
To Take Part .

NEW YORK. April 6. l BWe
Peter, the winteir book favorite, 'is
out ine Aeniuqxy ueroy aaa ine
spotlight shonea,' little stronger to-

day on a pair of! swift-foote-d colts
named Olympia and Capot

These two aspirants to three-year-ol- d

honors jumped into Joint
favor when Blue Peter's owner
Joseph M. Roebllng. announced
that an internal ailment would keep

Calves Defeat

Cowboys, 20-1-8

Given excellentmace support by
his mates, Doyle (Lefty) Maynard
hurled the Central Ward Calves to

a 20-1-8 softball victory over the
West Ward on the Central
ward diamond Tuesday afternoon.

Earl Stein and Frank Long di-

vided time on the pitching rubber
for the Waddles.

Starting lineups:
CALVES Roger Brown, catch-

er; Doyle Maynard, pitcher; BUIy
Martin, first base; R. B. Hall
secondbaserRandyHickman, third
base; Sam Hall, short stop; Rex
Kennedy, left field; Ray Dabney,
center field; and Freddy Blalock,
right field.

COWBOYS Don Dunban catch-
er; Earl Stein, pitcher; J..C. Arm-stea- d,

first base; Alton Richardson,
base; Frank Long, third

base; Frank Cpmpton, short stop;
Wayne Giles, left field; Ray,
center field; J. W. Thompson, right
field. '

Bill CappsAmongValuable Hands

ReturningTo TulsaOiler Club
ALEXANDRIA, La., April 6. Williams behind plate andDona

Heading the final weeks of bedian short, the Oilers are

again

Usher

Avrea

Rusty
league's

runs

rough

team
earned

chores

senior

as a'

of

whom

optioned
fellow

leaves
10

01

Cowboys

second

James

ing only a polished second-sacke- r.

He could be on hand right now in
youthful JackBaumer, Broken Ar-
row, Okla., ace who batted .318
for Ogden in the Class C Pioneer
League last season.The youngster
has the best arm in camp and is
perhaps the fastest man on the
squad. He's a glittering major
league prospect but might be too
much of a gamble in Double A
right now. Also on hand for Intield
duty Is Roy McMillan, another
youngsterup from Tyler of the Big
State Class B circuit where he hit
507 and was consideredthe best-infield- er

in the league.
The first baseproblem is the most

difficult right now with only gang-
ling Joe Adcock, a Columbia, Sal
ly League,star on hand at the bag.
Adcock, certainly a prospect,mlgh
Jae a yearaway from this competi-
tion but he's the only possibleman
for the post at the present writing.

With only Burns holding over in
the outfield, the chores
right now are in the hands of Joe
Beeler, a .230 hittefwith Syracuse;
Frank Davis, who batted only ,238
for the same club in the Interna
tional League, and young Fletcher
Robbe, a graduate of the Colum
bla farm where he tagged ClassA
Sally Leaguepitchers at the gait of
.295. He looks like the best of the
lot.

Possible pitching personnel now
in camp, along with Hughes, Byerly
and Jolly, are Frank Smith, 21-ga-

winner at Columbia; Ken Po--
livka, who won 24 for Denver in
the WesternLeague, and the rook
ie, Dewey Jacobs, who won 16 for
Tyler last season.Help must come
in both the pitching and outfielding
departmentsto keep the Oilers out
of the second division to which they
must be consignedon the basisof
the personnel now in camp. But

f President Grayle Howlett looks tc
Cincinnati for help in both depart-
ments.Our guessis Tulsa in fourth
place.

(McMillan and Jacobs are both
graduates of the Longhorn league.
Both were with Ballinger in 1947.
Capps played with Big Spring be
fore the war.)

& ' PAY Yew get 12 tabkta
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USED CARS & TRUCKS

II CrfKxl Vti Trucks, Ferds, ClieTokts ami DoJgefl.

184i, IMS, 1S47,1948 ud 1949 models. Them trwckg
.

andealadrarepricedat bargainprices.

25 ECKA .CLEAN GABS. ALL MAKES AND

MODELS PRICED TO SELL. WE AM OfEN
E'ENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TOTJK FORD DEALES

hk stout contenderout the "RuahaV furlongs, Is listed at M. OtMr
f the Roses' May 7.
Roebliagsaid war Admlral'i Son,

the two-year-o-ld champion of 1W

had turned up with aa ailment
sinfflar to appendicitis la humac
bejrtgsr But horses don't have an
appendixvThe technical term for
the malady is Impacted caecum.

"We do not plan to start him jn
the Wood .Memorial race here, the
Derby or the Preakness in Balti
more," the owner added. "If he
continues to improve he may be
reaay tor tbe Belmont Stakes hi
June."

Blue Peter was the Kentucky
Derby favorite at 3-- 1. Right behind
him at 4-- 1 cameOlympia.owned by

J.Fred Hooper, Jr., and the Green--

tree Stable's Capot
Greentree's Wine list, which;

scored an impressive victory at
Jamlca Monday over five and

HtlLSrl

Kf Sprfnf (TexM) BtraJi, WL, April 1M T

el
price are e4d Reekpevt, 11--1 ;
Johns Joy and Sports Page, 15-1-,

and Stone Age and Deluxe, 31--1.

Barring any 111 .fortunefar either,
Olympia and Capot may be brack-
eted as favorites' to win the time- -

honored race at Churchill Dawns.
Blue Peterwon eight of his ten

starts last year to take juvenile
honors.He won the Futurity at Bel
mont and the Hopeful Stakes at
Saratoga to earn a total for the
year of W89.1W.

IN SECOND DAY

Mo.. April . (JT

The well-age- d squabblebetween
Mickey Owen, former major league
catcher, and Jorge Pasquel, ex--
promoter of baseball in Mexico,!
entered its second day in federal!

a court today. i
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Side 0 Ael Mikur
STEAM TRAIN

NOW IN OPERATION AT
Th Cor. of lth & Grew St

9c RIDE 9c
Open Week Days C P. M.

Sundays 2 P.M.
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Business
Directory

famttwre

We lay. SeH. Kent sad
"tad New aad-Ut- W farakare

Hill andSon
Furniture

m West 3rd Pfcese 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwla Planes

1708 Gregg Phone ZU1

.CASH PAID
For Good Osed

Furniture
" P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 3096

Mattresses

SPECIAL

'Mattresses renovated 17.50,
new tick.
innerspring mattress $19.50

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Call 17S4 811 W. 8rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

AIM RepresentaUrei rt
Harmon Proeeii Company
Any typ easting repair

Block eyUndcri and bead
Alj Work Ouaranteed

111 Scurry Dy Pnoae BW
Might Phone tilt

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
CaO I3S3 or 1S3 Collect

Rome owned and operated by Marrta
Bewell and Jim Klnsey Phone 1037

er lilt Night and Sunday.
"Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates '
PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

T. W. NEELS
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Phone2498--J 4

INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Line

More You Anywhere Anytime
Tlreproot Warehouse100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent Fpn
Gillette Freight Line

'Braswell Freight Line

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

" Phone2635
Night Call

- GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

V

Vacuum Cleaners
I Models

To Choose Fross

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

ft Walks As It Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
95SJt aad Up

Gjra, PREMIER

. With Throw-awa-y
' Saaltary BX

KTJtBT UPRIGHT '

K T Estrfty

. Ih AtUcfcaaeats a4
Power Pelklw

BARGAINS '
rr-ew- 4 Cleur, , WM U

CLIAIRa
:t ;G. Blain Lust

We Of C9r Omit

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars Fer fata

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 atudebakerCbaaspioa.
1946 Ford or

1947 Studebeker Vi tea pickup
with overdrive.

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe,dean.
1941Plymouth Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

iMl CHXVROZXT Specialflera el
coupe, clean, new Urti, ftilly
equipped. Bargain. See t Kolas
trear) or eH 1WL

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

STOPL

LOOK AT THESE BUYS!
1SJ7 ford Two Door S17S
1939 Dodge, Tout Door. Radio

and Heater . ItOO
1847 Chrysler Highlander Sedan

e Cylinders.
1MI Dodge Plct-o- p

IM1 Chrysler Club Coup
IM3 Ford
1939 Dodge radio and heater

Marvin Hull Mtr.
Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

Select
Used Cars

1940 Nash Ambassadorelah coupe.
194S Nail Ambassador
194S Nash MO.
1948 Dodte Club coupe.
1941 Cherrolet club coupe, new motor.
1941 Cherrolet
1941 Ford
1940 Fotd
1937 chetrolet elean
Cpen tunings.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third Street

Real Buys
IN

USED CARS and TRUCKS
1947 Plymouth. heater
1945 Dodge Town Sedan.R ft H
1948 Chevrolet Buslnesc Coupe, R&H
1931 Chevrolet,
1931 Plymouth,

Trucks
1948 IV, ton Dodge, long wheel base
1948 International Vt ton pick-u- p

1945 Wt ton Ford, long wheel base
1941 lVi ton cnevroiei piauorm
1941 1H ton GMC, short wheel base
1939 1 ton International flatbed.
1937 Vt ton OMC, 10 toot bed

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 FORD business coupe, plastic
(Tailor msdel teat covert, recent
malor motor overhaul beater, S850.
Jeat--J, 403 Johnson.

Trucks
1947 -- ton Stake bed OMC truck.
excellent condition. Vineyard Nursery;
Phone IMS. 1705 Scurry.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE
One practically new Freuhoff
24-fo-ot trailer, 900-2- 0 tlrqs,
vacuum booster brakes, two
sets of side boards, tarpaulin,
clearancelight, automatic filtn
wheel and landing wheels.

McDonald Mtr. Co.
2G5 Johnson Phone 2174

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notices

cannot be responsible tor debts
made by anyone other than myself,
alarcut E. Woods.

1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1941 a one
too. (The automotivebook

Is $6S5.) payment$230.

1947 Dodge club
like new. A owner car.
shows it to worth $1765
payment $530.

193s) Chevrolet sedan delivery
Makes an work

9665;

1946 fos lights
ae you would like to own.

PHON13S44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Puttie Notices

PL. J 1 -- J tc m am.
--"" " - -- -

pBctutt lei s pacKage"
store venwt irem fjag
Text Lknor COStTM
Beard, to be located805

;.,West 3ra Street,
Sfniac, Texas.

M&J PackageStore
3. P.Womack,owser

14 Lodges

STATED CooTOcatloB Bit
Spring Chapter Mo. ITS

RJt.lt.. eTerj 3rd Thnr-d- ar

eight, 0 p. m.
W O. See.
C. R. UcClenny, H. P

CALLED .meetingSUked
Plain Lodge No. 558

Af. and Alt. Friday

!TB5u'5?ifV!S,
gree

T H. Morrl. W.
W. O. Low. See.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLE3.
Big Spring Aerie No 2937 tneett
Wednesday of each week itlp n
tn Its new at 703 W 3rd St

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meet erery Kos-da-y

night. Baildlng 318
Air Baa. 7 JO p. m. Vlsl-to-ri

Welcome.
Earl Wilson, n O.
Hasten Raytrara.V. S
C. E Johnson.Jr.

Recording See.

16 Service

TARD dirt tor tale, red eatclaw
land CaTJ IM5-- or 1MW
rERUTTESf CaB or write WelTa E
terminating Co. tor tree Inspection
1419 W Are D. Baa Angilo. Texas
Phone 60S!
SEPTIC tank and cesspool strrlee
any time Septlo tanks built and dram
unes laid, no mileage 3o uinm
San Anselo Phone 90S6--3

T A WELCH hoote moTtnc. Phone
ei. JM Harding St. Box 130S Uor

anywhere.

NOTICE
For rich top soil,
plowing level-
ling,

Call 810--

SEWINO UACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing atachtne Exehang
1409 W 2nd Phone 1C71--J

PtntNlTCUE repair, caolnet. doors,
window screens Pickup and delivery
Call 2S23-J.- 1 tor tree estimates or
see Walker at Falrrlew (tore.

Magneto Service
Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
PanhandleHall Insurance.

Phone 430

SEWINO MACHINES. Repair. Re-
building. Motorizing. Buy and Rent.
705 Main. Phone 2491,

17 Woman's Column

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetic Mr Dix-
ie Davie. 609 Bell. Phone 831-- J.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 65J--J
1707 Benton. Mrs H V Crocker

MRS TIPPIE. 207 W 6th. doe aD

cinds of sewing and alteration pnone
2138--

HEMSTITCHINO. button, buckle.
hnMnKnia. a7ctra ithtrt buttons etc.
30d W. t8th. Phon 871-- J. uran
Fevre.
MRS. R. F BLUHM keeps ehUdrsn
dy or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1843

EXPERT alterations on all garment
Years or experience u
Haynet, uw uregg. riam
B3CEP children aD hours Mrs Eh
cannon, lion woian. fnone ajoa--

rr7 Tin. rvmtlea Mrx Ed
die Savage, 803 E. lam, raone jio- -

SPENCER rapport for men, women
and children. J3ack. aLdomlnaL
brassiere Mr Ola Williams. 1300

Lancaster. Phon am. -

SPENCER
Individually Designed

and Surgical Supports
For men, and cmidren

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT -

50. West 4th Phone 1129--

LUZTER'B Cosmetics,Mrs. Jack Ring,
Phone 9SS8, Crocker's Newt Etanq.

NOTICE
and alterations. One

day aervlce on buttonholes
coveredbuckles, and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone217W 611 Douglas

sedan radio and heater

owner car a very original car
value shows It to be worth 599a

and healer looks and runs
(The automotive book value

but our price Is $1585.) Down

a most unusually nice car.
and pleasure car combination.
$230.

nice solid car. It looks like
(The automotive book value

Automobiles ..

Priced To Sell
Open Sundaysand Evenings

two-ton-e paint. Take a look at this one. It's nice. (The
automotivebook value shows It worth $1145 but our price
is 5SS5.) Down payment$330.

Chevroletsedan

Breast
women

but our price Is SSS5.) Down payment $295.

1940 Chevrolet sedan radio heater,sun visor, two-ton-e paint
runs good looks good. Savethe new car. (The auto-

motive bookvalue shows it to be worth $845 but our price
Down

coupe radio
one

be

excellent
Price down payment

Ford heater,

Low

horn

Business

and

Sewing

belts

shows it to be worth $1375 but our price Is $1185.) Down
payment$395.

Open EveningandSundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 WdflMfTs Celwn

i BELTS, fciittea. WieeJuW. nwM
1717 Seates.Mr. JL T. wee

BHIKO ehMrea to 3M Jose SSreei.

36 cent. Dona Bartta.
t " a UN
COVERED tackle, tattea eM
ieTlt. and botteshele Wis True
Thome. M M
1013--

Premanentwaving our special
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$120. Cold waves from T7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

COVERED buckle button, belt.
eyelet buttonholesand tewing of all
una sir, t. K. oarx. 3W H
3rd.

Day. Night Nursery
sirs. Foresyth keeps children an
tours 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

KEEP children la your home. lira.
R, O. Crawford. 704 E. 4th.

Look Your Loveliest With
New Easter Hair Style

Do come In, let our pro
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditionedand
restyled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 34G

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

SALESMEN WANTED
Moorman Manufacturing Company
needs Salesmen In Howard County.' unfurnished apartment, utlll-N- o

Investment. Home nights. A4e-.U- e paid, downtown location, suitable
quate field training. Prefer married' for couple Apply Prager'a Mens
men between 30 and 50. Must have Store, 205 Vain.
ear. For confldenUar appointment - nnfl --,,., .,.,,.,, IJ ,
call F. F. Dodson, SettlesHotel, after

p. m., Thursday Apru 7tn.

22-- Help Wanted Male

TOOL SALESMAN
The Mechanic Tool and Forge Co.,
Sabma. Ohio, manufacturers of "Mae

lK'i fKBS.iK ".,

tor the raraee mechanic. Made by
men with year of experienceIn forg-

ing. Exclusive territory. Investment
secured Excellent profit For per-

son! interview, conact Mr. Penrod,
Room 1018, Settle Hotel. Friday 9:00
a. m. to 4.00 p. m.
iLevrtT3TTJ1gfWTTl KS?W fTlttn TldtdJ
Excellent working conditions. Shroyer
Motor Co., Phone 37. Justin nouses.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
BEAUTY SHOP fully .equipped; with
furnished apartment. Lease or rent
Phone 1580.

24 Employment Wanted-Mal- e

MAN WITH family wants Job on farm
or ranch anywhere; experiencedhand
and willing to work. Write Box AH,

,v ,it.m
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main ' Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still
Borrow Here

We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

A

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
SINGER sewingmachine,almost new.
reasonable See Mrs W. M. Casey,
203 Madison St., Airport Addition or
cau joso-- j.

FOR SALE: Small apartment gas
stove. 630 Call 777 or tee at 206
Gregg St.
nrmT.Tmarrm , nnv ehpit
drawers electric Singer machine,oth
er nousenoui gooes, um w. iu.
Phone 1603-- J.

NEW LEONARD Deluxe refrlg'
erator See at 04 W. eth after 6 p. m.

WE but ana teU ased furniture J
B Sloan Furniture. 608 E. 2nd Street
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Tartar! Rtnn and Swan." W Will

bnv. ten or trade. Phase MM 111

West 2nd Si.

46 Poultry t Supplies
NICE grain and mm: fed fryers for

i. airs. h. L. Derrick. Inaulxe
at Neel Feed Store.

49-- A Miscellaneous

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday In

all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton.Texas
BUTANE bottle with regulator. Hardly
used. 630. Louis Sady, 1 mile north
on Oall road and H mile east.
PRACTICALLY new Montgomery
Ward washing- machine. 679. 1966
Wood Street.

mrheit nrtee wald tor acrsn tree.
taetal andrank batteries W have ta
our yard new ana usea sieei vuea w
ancle Iron ehacnel. 1 beam. 84
and round.
Osed d!d aad flltfaun SB all afsa

sntTxia ga. wire tnesh remlo-et-at

aad 3TX4Z13H ga. fair Iron tescmx
Big spring iroa & ateuu
Contact Os Far Tear He4

IMt W 3ra Day er Kick Ph 3SH

2sfaleOti MIssIob wtr het
ers. AHncaa &iaaarti cet
tfiedes. lavatortea,acMis4aks
and hath tub.

P, Y. TATE

FOR SALE
MM WiTrr iW-- "'"

Whelewle Sets

CATFISH
ft o

SKery Day AS

LouisianaFish &

OysterMarket"
1101 West Third

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
eolow, oranges etc 8 lbs.
pinto beans 5L00
Hay For Sale ... Bale $110

Cedar Posts For Sale
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

306 N W 4th Street
Phone 507

FOR SALE: Oood new and used Dee
per radiators tor popular make ear.
truck and pickup. Satlstaetlea
guaranteed PEURIFOi RAD1ATOS
SERVICE. 901 Eaxl Third SC

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted-- W seed used
furniture Qlve us a' chance before
you sell: get our prices before yet
buy W tV UcColfcter. MU W 4k.
Phone 1M.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartment upstairs, couple
nuy. uoo Main, raonezht-- arter e
p. m.

furnished apartment, private
Daw, rngidaire, innertprtng mattress.
eiose in. bills paid. B03 Main. Phone
1529. Pajer hanger wanted at this
address.

modern apartment, wen fur
nuned. comfortable and attractive
1008 W. 6th.

EFFICIENCY apartment and one
apartment. King Apartments.

apartment and house
couple. Coleman Court. E.Bwy
NICELY furnlthed apartment,
Frlgldalre. Ranch Inn Courts, High
way so west.

apartment In duplex to cou-
ple or small fsmDr. No nets or
drunk. 310 N. Oregg.
TWO-roo- m (urmshed apartment, tult--

ie xo-- couple ooi e, inn.
TWO unfurnished apartment,
modern. Call at room 3. upstairs.
First National Bank Building, 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m.
ONE AND two room apartments for
rent, app'j no oregg.

fjrnlshed - cabins, IS. week.
George Warren, Phillips 88 Station.
Coahoma.

.- "- -
no children or pets. Can be seen be-
tween 12-- 1 and 7 p. m. 1008 Nolan.
FURNISHED apartment," two rooms
and bath. Frigldalre. bills paid
Couple only. 1910 Johnson, Phone
1108-- J,

THREE room and bsth garage apart--
ment, unfurnished 500 ooiiad.
63 Bedrooms

SPECIAL
Close in. free parking, weekly rates.
Phone 9538. Virginia Rooms, 108 Scur-
ry.
NEWLY decoiated south bedroom.
private entrance, adjoining bath, close
in. Also garage pnone iejo.

ROOMS for rent. Apply 607 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom, nicely furnished,
adjoining bath, large closet, $6 per
week. Gentleman. 1608 Oregg.
ROOM for gentleman. 533 Hillside
Drive. Phone 2013-- or 2578.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bu
line. 424 Dallas.
BEDROOM, private entrance to bath-
room. 107 E. 18th.

LARGE bedroom, suitable for 3 or 3
dots. Also (lnsle bedroom, private
entrance. Phone 1731-- J, 806 Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjota--
ing bath, private entrance. Phone
15I4--J.

TEX HOTEL, dose In, free parkas.

Weekly rates, pnone 991. w e. in
Street.
BEDROOM with private bath; call
Mrs Hlnson. 1422

CLEAN bedrooms. 81 a night or
63.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Heffeman Hotel. 303 uregg. pnone
9S67.

NEWLY decorated south bedroom,
private entrance, adjoining bath, ga-
rage, close In; for gentlemen.Phone
1630.

NICE front bedroom for rent, adjoin-tn-g

bath, close In on pavement. 700
Bell St.
65 Houses
tfEV house In Washington
Place for leas by the year. Cash In
advance.Can be seenbetween13--1 and

7 p. m. See owner 1006 Nolan.
house, Washington Place,

no children. 213 Jefferson.
and bath furnished house.

Apply laet bcuseon southside of East
6th Suvet.
FOUR rooms nicely furnished with
fully equipped beauty shop, for rent
or lease. Phone 1580

house, REA. butane equip
ment, l mile north, ft mile west or
Coahoma.Elmer Lay.

68 Business Property

barberSHOP wltn comolst fix
ture for rent. BUI paid 1101 W. 3rd.
SMALL BUTLDINa on E. 2nd, suitable
for warehouseor imau ousiness.Ap-
ply Magneto Serrie Co.. 203 Benton.
FOR LEASE: Filling station and groc-
ery store with living quarters. See
H. E. Heaton, 7 mile east.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
NEEDED immediately by working
mother and 3 school age children:
Small furnished or unfurnished house
or apartment. Pleasecall 1724-J-, Ten
Lea Ridgeway.
WANTED TO RENT:

house. Permanent. Phone
Mort Denton. 684--

ENGINEER, major concern, desires
4 or 5 room unfurnished bouse.Call
3163-- J, Midland, collect.

48 Building Materials

REAL ESTATE

tt Hewses rW St
McDonald

Robinson,

McCIeskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

'Pfco W76 M12-- W

Extra Special ... New, beau-
tiful home In Park HHL 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy la brick home en
Uth Place.

Nice brick homeon Runnels.
houseoa E. 12th ft,

close to school.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
Beautiful lots oa Hillside

Drive. Also In Park Hill Ad
dltion and other parts of town

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two choice businesslots In
the"heart of town.

Real EstateFor Sale

1. Good grocery store, doing
$5000.00 monthly, oa East
Highway.
2. Plenty of nice acreage on
South Highway.
3. New house and IV
acres North Side. Priced to
move.
4. house andsix acres,
North Side. A bargain if we
ever offered one.
5. Half section, good farming
land north of Stanton on La-me-

Highway.
6. houseand four lots,
West 6th St.
7. house andbath on
State Street,
8. Many other houses.Lots all
over town. Business locations.
If you want to buy, seeme for
good buys. If you want to sell,
list with me for quick sale.

C. H. McDanlel 407 Runnels
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone195 Home Ph. 219

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement' Buy Out one for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. .Beautiful rocx nome on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can show you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

See

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th St Phone 1822

FOR SALE
1. Beautiful brick borax on
lltb Place, best location. 68500.
2. New 4H-roo- home in Washington
Place, bullt-o-n garage. FHA loan,
4 per cent interest, sisuo down pay'
ment.
3. Beautiful home, corner
lot, pavement,dnb garage, in Park
Hill Addition.
4. Business bunding with ttv
lng quarter. 3 lot, close In on
Rignwsy so.
5. brick home near High
School; price reduced for quick sale.
6. Ten acres oi una just oaujae
city limits Ideal building sit 81500
7. Extra nice home, hard-
wood floors, lots of closets. On pave-
ment, rock wool Insulation, separate
garage, small down payment.
tl. tJ2H-c-r term S tulles out, halt
mil of. pavement, near school,
plenty good water, good home.
Will take rood 6 or house
trade-i-n. close tn preferred.
13. home, urge corner
lot. garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
phone asa--w

70S Joaasea

To Settle Estate

it, 2 story brick furnished
apartment bouse; all private
baths. Adjoining parking lot
included.Annual gross income
$16,800..For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald. Court
esy to brokers.

4 Buildini Materials

AVill Arrive April 9th.

2i" GalvanizedCorrugated
HeavyGauge,

Steel Rooftrig.
6' to 12; Lengths .

PlaceOrderNow for ImmediateDelivery

ALSO AVAILABLE

Lead HeadRoofinf Naik Wire Fencing

Wire Nail BarbedWir

Big Spring HardwareCompany

;L17MiaStrtt '

REAL ESTATE

ff Hemes For Sale

Reeder & Broaddus
L Nowadays it is rare, Ia4eW.
to find a lovely home, aad e
that k well located,and priced
below ks true value. ut thk

brick, in excellent eoa
dltion throughout, k all that
we claim and is priced at ealy
$4500.

1 Ii you seeda large house.4--
bedrooms. thea la--
spect this comfortable well lo
cated house, close In, aad la
A- -l condition.
1 Four large rooms aadbath
close la ea paving, for oaly
$4750.
4. Three room and bath, close
In oa paving, for $2750.
5. A two room stucco la jfood
conditionin SettlesHeights for
$1300.
6. See us for business front
ageon Highway 80, and oa La--

mesa Highway, and for choice
home sites in EdwardsHeights
on Princeton, Park Hill and
elsewhere.
7. Large house, A lots
with fenced garden spot and
with vegetablesgrowing. Utlll
ties. On north side, restricted
area.Total price $2100. If you
have $1000 to pay down and
will assume balance due
monthly you can move in.
3. At this time we nave a 3--
room and bath and a
and bath nicely located In Set
ties Heights, which we consid-

er worth the price asked and
which we can sen tor a small
down payment

r
. Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

304 S. Scurry'

NICE house, to be moved or
will sell lot and House, see ai itu
Scurry, Phone 1400-- J.

t innr L.rnnm lvmie and lot. 61219

Little down, balance monthly. Apply
1708 West 3rd.

Worth The 'Money

New Listings Better Prices

t bedrooms, double garage,
corner paved, para niu awuubu.
if ,, nt tht latest and best In a
modernhome, see thl place lor 13.

500.
new and extra nice, double

garage, corner, your otn bhj w i.- -

ruvt
.n'nnm nrv and extra nice, large

rooms,paved. Washington PUe. love
ly none lor si.iou.
&.Tnnm. t hMlKumi. 3 carages.
lots, paved JohnsonSt. Best locaUon
for 611.W0 .uun rlnita ta South Ward school.
hardwoodfloors, Venetian blinds, 15950

duplex, close In and mostly
furnished, paved, close to school, only
65 000.

and built-o-n garage. FJLA.
with G. I. loan, f 1400 cash.841.50 per

month and move in. price i&uu.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
--state needs, to buy or sell?
lave some good buys in

aomesand lots.

W. W. Top" BENNETT
Present Phone' 105--

BARGAINS

Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street, with business or
without Might take some
clear trade in on sale.
3 Rooms and bath, garage
apartment large corner lot
Large good rock homewell lo
cated.
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstock farm
well Improved. Will take sub-
urban place in on sale.

Office Ph. 1217 Res. 2522-W--3

J. B. PICKLE

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

GOOD BUYS
Nice &room house, 2 baths,

garage, corner lot extra lot
included with double garage,
on pavement $11,000.

J62-acr- e farm 5 milrj from
town. Would consider some
tradeon housein town.

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street, $5500.

Nice house, garage,
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school, $5500.

sameas new garage
and niceyard, $3,500.

4H-Too- doublegarage,new
and vacant$7,000.

housewith 2 lots,Air
port Addition, has concrete
storm house andgood garden
place.$3,450.

Nice hoaw ia Park
Hill Addition.

m Jurnlsned, new,
double garage and extra lot
$13,500.

Dee Purser--
1504 Runnels Ffceae 117

JustCompleted
New aadhath, farage,
paved, corner lot Edwards
Heights. You matt have $29M
each fer this beaattful aeate.
Bttilt-i- a features, aatiacaad
eeaatructfoaespialsed . ea--
Kaetlac Qatar Joaec,4M Da8as

REAL ESTATE
M Hamas Far Sale

Urn m Ne4aa. 2 bite.
9 M06K 9CA9Mf VCWf efvTvV. Mfft
est.
New hoate wMsa targe
FHA coauBltaMat feed leea--
tiea.
Beautiful he aa
CaayeaDrive, lee sale reatea
.Me, possesska.

Oil royalty in aorta part of
county to trade for good hoaw
la Big. Spring.
Section,all but 40 acresia cul--
tlvatloa, ia Martin county; will
sell all er one half, reason
able.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 4t

Special Bargain
For sale or trade for proper
ty nearHigh School - aTwo--
bedroom'home, one acre, good
well garage. Ideal for cow,
chickens andgarden. 17th St
aad Virginia.

FOR SALE
Small new modern house, lot
and trees,A lovely little place
to call home. Close In. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good in
come, faune ZZ55 AtitK 5

m.
81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
Oa U. S. Highway 80

Priced $2500
PHONE XXO--J

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
19 acres on Snyder Highway,

Labout miles out & mineral
$1800 if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phono 1754--J

83 Business Property
LARGE CORNER lot with filling sta-
tion and work shop; also large buiM- -
lng suitable for grocery store or
cafe with living quarter In rear: on
Fort Worth Highway, 7 block from
Court .House Would lease by year
to responsible party. James Knight,
Tig East waixer street, rsone sua,
Breckenrldge. Texas.
FOR SALE' TEXAS CABINS IN
RUTDOSO. Five, modern, furnished.
oa river. R. a Harrl. HAFB 66,
Aumogordo, . M--

tor sale:OROCERT store fixtures
and stock Will trad for bouse trailer
Phone 1747--

GROCERY STORE stock and fixture,
63000 Can Rock Grocery, umiu
Highway.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
OD and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of tqwa buyers far all ktadi
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
38 Petrolefus

Day Pa. Ma Night Pa. 800

SPECIAL

For Sale; royalty of 160
acres, ftear Cosden oil well- -

See

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1822

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Restaurant buy or lease,cash
depositwith option.Experienc-
ed operators, can furnish A-- l
references.Hotel location con
sldered.

Hamilton Cafe
701 East 31stStreet

Kansas City, Missouri

- v

For

Buying,

sV

. Selling,

or

Trading
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RussianWoman

Says Briton

Gave.Her Boot
.MOSCOW. April UH A at

slaa woman who worked at the
British Embassyhere today accus-
ed a Briton employed there of In-

sulting and kicking her.
In a letter to the trade untea

newspaper,Trud, V. KxupeaHrova,
said she went to work at the eta
bassybelieving Britoaa la Moscow
were cultured people.

Insead, she said, "I experienced
how certain Englishmen working
ia the embassy hate the Soviet
people."

She Identified the Briton who at
legedly kicked her as Alfred Gib-
son. She quoted him as saying he
had lived in the Soviet Union for
more than 20 yearsand added he
"permits himself to directly mock
the Soviet people."

She said Gibson met her oa a
stairway and kicked her "without
reason." She was unable to get up
and required medical attention, the
Russian wanjan'declared.

"Insulted to the bottom of my
heart by this act of hooliganism,"
shesaid, she appealedto higher of-

ficials and asked themto "take
measuresconcerningGibson."

No action was taken, she said,
and Gibson did not changehis

In conclusion, she wrote that "1
quit my work at the British Em-
bassy and conslser it my duty to
tell the Soviet public of the moral
in the British Embassy."

JapsOffer To End

$13 Million Suit

Against America
TOKYO. April 6. W The Jap

nesediet today offered to abandoa
a $13 million claim against the
United States for the sinking e4
the Vessel Awa Maru in 1945,

The ship had been given safe
conduct to deliver comfort kits ta
war prisoners in Singapore, She
was sunk on April 1, 1945 on her
return voyageby an Amerlcafi sub-
marine. There were 2,003 aboard
and only one known survivor.

In offering to abandon theclaim.
the diet resolution said the Japa-
nese wanted to repudiate it "as a
way of expressing gratitude to-

ward the American Government
and American people" for postwax
aid.

William J. Sebald,U. S. political
adviser for Japan,said the resolu-
tion "exemplifies a sincere desire
to settle alongbroad lines a matter
which arose out of a most un
fortunate occurrence."

The resolution was opposed by
Communistmembers of the diet

Four Of Family

Killed By Fire
CHICAGO, April 6. tfl A hus-

bandand'wife and two young broth-
ers lost their lives in a fire which
swept through a m brick
home in suburbanNorthbrook late
last night.

The nine year old girl was res
cued from the flaming home by
her father, who lost his fife ia aa
attempt to rescuehis wife aad the
two children.

The dead were "Ward Caly. 41.
associatedwith the Crowell-Colll- e

Publishing Co., and his wife, Fos.
40, and Robert McCracken. 2 1-- 2.

and his one year old brother, Rob-
ert.

Clay carried his daughter, Ana.,
down a burning staircase and led
her outdoors. He the
bouse but his body was found later
by firemen.

Thomas McCracken, 26. and his
wife, Peggy,24, parents of the twe
children killed, reached horat as
the bodies of the victims were be-
ing removed from the home. The
Clays and theMcCrackensoccupied
the home.

The cause of the fire was aet
immediately determined.

Unemployment Up

In American Zom
V

BERLIN, April 6. W Unem
ploymentrosesharply In the Amer-
ican and British occupation zones
of Germanyduring the first half of
March, reaching a total of 1411
100.

A military governmentreport fee
the period said the increase was
73,000 over the figure for the ead
of February. The rate of layoffs
in the Angelo-Amerlca-n biaoae was
more than three times as high mm

it was during the last twe weeks
of February..

The report attributed therie ia
unemploymentprincipally te lay-
offs in the manufacturing and con-
struction industries. Thesela ftra
were blamedon a declineia orders
or lack of credit

The total of Jobless persoasrep-
resent 8,2 per ceat of the User
force of the comblaedzobm. The
state of Bavaria ia the Amerieaa
zone has the greatest number of
unemployed, 30,960, er 12.5 per
eeat of the labor feree.

Volley Bail Team
Active Tonight

The Big Spria Wait acaeelgirls'
volley ball teaai plays its' fiatal
warmup match of the staseaaera
tonight, Uagliag with tin Gaidea
City sextet atSteergym, fltarfeag
time of the first e twe fameswill
be 7:30 a. m.

The fcau ga ta IfidUad Friday
te take part a tate aatMet
They rate aa Mhmtiaf

M
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r-- Worky Urges ReleaseOf Texas

Soldier Held In Czechoslovakia
WASHINGTON. Aarfl & W-l- tea.

IPorley (D-Te- x) urgd government
rfflclals today to do all possibletc
ibtaia release of a Texas seldler
rbo was arrested la Cseefceslo-raki-a

on espionageckarge 'and
.estencedto 12 yean at hard Ia-o- r.

The soldier Is Clarence R. Hill
rhose wife and two daughterssew
live la Pampa, Tex., with his pr--

ts, Mr. and Mrs. X. A. HIU.
He was arrested fa December

3k coateanion, sentenced to 10
rears, was George R. Jones
Dwensboro, Ky. The pair were seiz--d

as they walked along a railroad
track searthe frostier to the Jtus-i-a

dominated land.--
Worley took the matter up with

Army officials, who have been
itudyiflg the case with State De-

partment authorities.
The congressmanacted after re-

ceiving pleas for help from the
Texas soldier's parents. In their
letter to Worley they enclosed a
copy of a letter they had written
President Truman asking for as-

sistance.
"He has two little girls and hit

wife and are sure you can under--

Draff Registrants
Given Reminder
By Local Officials

All Selective Service registrants
arc required to complete and re
turn questionnaries to the locaWWiggly store course func--
board office soon after they are
registered, regardless status,
board officials reminded today.

Some registrants apparently as
sume that they are ncanng induc-
tion status when they receive the
questionnaires, officials observed.
However, all receive the question-
naires shortly after they are regis-
tered, it was explained.

Some local agenciesand invldid-ual- s

have been designatedas "ad-
visors to registrants"which means
that they assist registrants In com
pleting questionnaires,etc. Ad-- I

visors appointed in Big spring are
we chamber of commerce, the
YMCA. the Texas Employment
Commission and Robert Walker,
principal of the Lakeview school
The TEC offices offer such assist
ance pn Wednesdays,Thursdays
and Fridays only, however.

CarandTruck
SEAT COVERS

TailoredTo Fit
FurnitureUpholstered
Both HomeandOffice

ROGER BROS.
UPHOLSTERINaJ--

We dean and dye furniture
and rug.

21 1 I. 3rd Ph. 874

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rntysAt Law
General Practice la Al

Court'
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml

McDANIEl.BOULllOUN

AMBULANCE

1 etfARtiS hene tl

Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual' and
Family Group Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

MAKKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office 1n
Big Spring

407 Runnels. St Ph. 198

Jack M. 1

Haynet V

1M5 Weed
PImm 1477

THANKS AGAIN

stand aw feeHsgt at rik time
.since you are a father as well as
our belovedPresident,"they wrote

"We would aot worry you but
have tried all ether ways get
this boy returned to us and will
more than appreciate your help is

and, of

of

61

te

this."

Big Springers Are
Offered Telescopic
View Of Heavens

Edward Canton, once ef San
Francisco, but now, as ae de
scribes It, 'a permanent Texan,'
has set up shop In Big Spring for
ten days or so.

Cantonowasa telescope,through
which a person may study the
tnooa and thestars (for a nominal
fee), and Cantos boasts it is the
largest mobile telescopeof its kind
in the world. In fact,the manage
ment claims it Is half again as
large as the next biggestone, which
can be found in New England.

Canton says the craters on the
moon can be seen through the in
strument at the present time. The
instrument boasts a cassagramian
reflector and was put together at
Toldeo, Ohio.

Not only can his customersview
the moon. Canton adds, they can
see Saturn exceptionally good at
this time of year.

He's located his busines on the
lot immediately north of Piggly--

tions only at night

Auto Insurance

Rates In Tumble
AUSTIN. April 6. U? Automo-bil- e

insurance rates today Joined
the tumbling price trend.

J. P. Gibbs, casualty insurance
commissioner, anounced a wide
range of rate reductions estimated
to save Texas automobile owners
between $5 million and $6 million
during the coming year.

Reductionsare effective May 1.
Most of the benefit will go to

private passenger car owners.
Comprehensive coverage rate
were reduced 20.3 per cent on all
makes and models. Full coverage
and eighty per cent collision cov
erage dipped25 per cent All other
types of private passengercollision
coverage dropped J3.4 per cent.
Private passenger fire and theft
rates were cut an average of 13.4
per cent

Bodily Injury liability rateswere
reduced 9.2 per cent on the state-
wide average.There was no change
in property damage liability rates.

Former Big Spring
ResidentSuccumbs

Sam LaLoBde, retired T&P En
gineer who lived la Big Spring for
a number ofyears, died suddenly
In El PasoTuesday.

Mr. LaLonde worked out of Big
Spring for the T&P until his re
tirement a few years ago. Last
year be was honored here by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers,receiving an award denoting
10 years of membership In the
brotherhood.

Immediate survivors are his
wife, a daughter,Mrs. Bob Utley of
Big Spring, and a son, Ralph La
Londe of EI Paso. Another son,
Dave LaLonde, lost his life in
train wreck about two weeksago In
New Mexico.

Kites are to be conductedat .10

a. m. Thursday in El Paso. The
body will be taken to Balrd for
other servicef at 2:30 p. m. Tri-da-y.

Burial will be'la Balrd.

DirectorateFor
Centennial Meets
2 P. M. Thursday

Time for the meeting of the cen
tennial commissiondirectorate has
been set for 2 p. m. Thursday,
Douglas Orme, chamber of com-
merce president and temporary
chairman, announced today. The
meeting originally was set for 3:30
p. m.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee, due to be namvd by the
directorate. Is scheduledto be held
immediately following the direc
tor's session.

Testing Continues
On Borden Discovery

Testing continued Wednesday
on the Seaboard,et al No. 1 T. J.
Good, southwesternBorden county
discovery ia the Canyonlime.

After setting caring ea bottom at
7,940, the venture cored to 7,940

then flowed ITS barrels la 10 hours
from that section. The gravity was
42.fi. Previously,theventure flowed
at the rate ef 22 barrels per hour
from 7,920--4 la aa extremely por-
ous section.Location is ia section

TP.
Sun Oil No. 1 Cosdea,section

T&P, Immediately north
of CosdeaRefinery, drilled below
7.3 feet in lime aad shell Wed-

nesdaymorning.

I aa deeply aparecktive to every one for
your coabaued ceafidaaoeafcew ia as by
efcetiAjr.BM to theoffice of City Cwwmwimo&-e- c

for third term. I wiat eVery om to
feel thatI am yearaervaat.

vwryt fie inMHfj

District THDA DelegatesAre Urged ,

To Take Port In CommunityAffairs
EL PASO, April Homemakers.

can accomplish mere for! them-
selves and their iaadlles If they
participate in community activities
without neglecting their homes,
EUa Calfee, vice-preside-nt at large
of the Texas Home Desaeastratiea
Association from Itasca, said in
El Faso Tuesday.

Miss Calfee was eae of the
speakersat the openingsessionof
the annual meeting of District Six

of THDA ia the Victory Room of
the Chamber of 'Commerce.

Delegates from 22 West Texas
countiesare meeting Tuesday and
Wednesdaywith the theme "Bet
ter Homes Make for a Better
World."

"I believehomemakers,and any
one else for that matter, can get
more done by participating in com
munlty activities," Miss Calfeead
ded."We can derive more personal
recreation by doing so. But, of
course,, we should not completely
ignore our homes."

She pointed out that teaching
rural women, who are usually shy

Former ResidentOf
Big Spring Featured
In NewspaperSketch

Taylor Emerson,, former Big
Springer, is featured in a person-
ality sketch carried in the Wednes
day San Angelo Standard Times.

The story tells how Emerson
who has beenhorse trader, bank
court operator, had handled half
a million dollars of oil and gas
leases at Bronte, where he has
residedfor the pastfour and a half
years.

Emerson resided In Big Spring
from 1934-4-4, operated an auto
finance concernand later a tourist
court on W. 3rd street

Chief Organizer

Quits, But Taxi

Strike To Continue
NEW YORK, April 6. Ml - The

chief organizer of the city-wid- e

favtrnh MVe hflS emit his DOSt bU

union officials said today the strike
would continue.

Almost 40 per centof the normal
number of cabswere operatinglast
night,.according to police estimate,
as Leon Zwicker withdrew as
regional director of John L. Lewis'
catch-al-l union. He was replace?
by Walter Brock, regional director
of the United Construction Work-

ers at New Haven,'Conn.
A. D. Lewis, a union official and

John's brother, said the strike
would continue until a contract is
won in the city's 36,000-ma-n taxi
industry.

Lewis said Zwicker's resignation
was due to a "goiter condition
which prevents him from carrying
on his activities."

Acting President
Of China Rejects
Red Ultimatum

NANKING. April 6. W Acting
PresidentLi TsungJentonight was
reported to have rejected a com-

munist ultimatum for the virtual
surrender of the Nanking govern-
ment

Semi-offici- Chinese quarters
said LI still was making a des-

perate attempt to bargain with the
Reds for better terms.

LI also was said to have turned
down a proposal that he go to
Peiping, wherepeacetalks now are
In progress.

He was reportedly invited (pre-

sumably by the Reds) to go to
Peiping and serve on a Joint com-

mittee which would supervise the
handing over of the Nationalist

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Fair and

warmer UUi afternoon and tonljht; Thurs-
day not much change In temperature.

HUh today SI, low tonight SO, high to-

morrow W.
Klgheit temperature this date, 8 in

IMS. lowest this date ,31 In 1838; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. IIS In. 1900.

TEMPERATURES .
Crrr MaxMln
Abilene , ., .. 71 4
HIO SPHINO 71 41
Dearer . ST 41

B Paso , 64 48

rort Worth 72 S3
Oalreiton S4 SO

New York: t7 48
Saa Antonio 70 41
St. Loull . 63 40
Sun (eta today at 709 p. m.. rim

Thunday at 6:37 a. ra.
EAST TEXAS Fair and warmer this

afternoon and tonight. Thursday fair and
mild. Oentl to moderate south and, south-
west winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Fair and mild this after-
noon, tontghv and Thursday.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW TOl-K- , April 6 Wft Noon cotton

prices were f to . cents a bale higher
than the previous close. Uay 33JS, July
31.54 and Oct asw.

WAU. STREET
NEW TORE, Aprfl 6 stocks

attracted buytrg support in today's market
but th general tendency was downward.

For less than half an hour After the
opaotna belt. Jha market seemed to be
trylxf to get ahead but Us effort did not
carry through.

Ctesceseither way ra from frstUocs
to around a point.

UVESTOCS
FORT WORTH. April . W CatOe TMj

calves 3a, tuny steady wits rood and
choice fed yearling, steers aad calres
strong to higher; good and choice steers,
yearDecs and betters 3CSO-3U- commoa
to medium kinds I7.SS-34.8- butcher and
beef cows ISJO-ISS- eanneraand cstten
mostly 1J.SS-17.- buns 16J6-31.- teed
ad )& at eaire S4JS-I7.- cssamea
to cahes :s.MS3JS: cuGs

stackerearres 36JS down; stacker
TisrMrr 3S.SS tfewnr Msr stacker steeff
tt.ss-34.s-s: sleeker cews

Hoc 1.SSS; butcherhe a and sows steady,
feeder te sees steadywH iajer aeJes
l.ss dswa: 36.M: rood sad ctete
kSt-M- S betel UJS-M- .: eed ed
ettteeeMS-U- S a tt.SS-U.3- teodaad ekatoe
SM-eS-S M n.tt-W.s- KJS-UJ- faimttr W.S-iC-- few aatly aalM to HJS.

baa list, tra tasks weak f, H
kvr; sua steady; eeaer -
ear: msedJam la choice sfriac lamb

W aawu medtam te chalet afean ambs
M.aa m: sasasaam w

abost taUnte; part la eemmalty
life, te become leaders ia their
communities k eae ef the inesert-an-t

aims ef Ae THDA.
Two ether mrtatmidtwg program

of the association are to support
4--H clubs and Improve homes.The
latter is carried t by demon
strating the latest Informatiea en
homeproblems, issuedby the near
est home extensionservice. These
problems range from Interior dec
oration te how to tafier ctetaes.

Mauriae Hearn. vice-direct- er for
men and statehome demeastratioa
agent from the Texas A&M Exten
sion Service, reported that 229,668
women and girls attended the lead
ership training coursesoffered by
District Six during 1948 and 199.

Floyd Lynch, state 4-- H Club spe-
cialist from the Extension Service,
praised the work the association
does with the clubs.

Outstanding reader In the' dis-

trict was announcedby Mrs. A. S.
Apple of Ector county as Mrs. W.
E. Osborn, Pennell, who 'read 27
books. The books must be read
from a list of approved literature
on world affairs and other sub-
jects.

Mrs. Gus Rogas, Manor, parlia
mentarian of the organization,urg-
ed the district's participation in
the Christian Rule OverseasPro-
gram, which distributes food and
clothing to needy European fam-
ilies through church groups.

Mrs. Fred Gigson, McCamey,
district vice-preside-nt presided at
the meeting. The invocation was
given by the Rev. H. L. McAIes-te- r,

El Paso, and County Judge
Victor C. Gilbert welcomed the
delegates. Other brief speakers
were Mrs, W. E. Jackson, THDA
chairman, and Mrs. H. O. Allen.
Midland.

Tom Coulehan,accompaniedby
Mrs. Jack Coulehan, sang a group
of Spanishmelodiesand Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Kngle of Ward county, ac-

companiedby Mrs. CharlesSpikes,
whistled several solos.

After adjourning, delegatestook
a tour of Juarerand attended a
dinner in the Tivoll Cafe.

Highlight of Wednesday'ssession
which convenedat 9 a. m. was the
speechof Sallie Hill, editor of the
home department. Progressive
Farmer, Birmingham, Ala., who
will discuss "Let's Visit With Our
Worldwide Neighbors."

Star Prosecution

Witness Recalled

In EspionageCase
OTTAWA. April 6. Wi The pros

ccution recalled its star witness In
the Sam Carr spy trial today to
completehis story of Russian spy-

ing and intrigue In the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

Carr, former Communist or-

ganizer, is on trial here on charges
thathe conplredwith RussianEm-

bassyofficials to provide a Russian
spy with a fake Canadianpassport,

Igor Gotlzenko, former cipher
clerk in the Soviet Embassy here,
whom the crown described as its
chief witness, testified yesterday
that a Russian intelligence officer
visited Ottawa In 1944 to check up
and overhaul his government'sspy
network in the three American
countries.

He named the Intelligenceofficer
as a Col. Jtlilsteln, posingasa diplo-

matic courier and using the name
of Mllsky. Gouzenko said Milstcin
at a meeting with Carr, arranged
for the CanadianCommunistto con-

tact Russianrepresentativesperiod-
ically.

Gouzenko identified documentshe
said he took from the Soviet Em-
bassy,Including a file on Carr. That
file, he said, Indicated Milstein and
Carr discussedthe problem of ob-

taining passports.
The crown contends Carr ar-

rangedto havea Russianspy'sstol-
enpassportrenewedin 1945 through
some unidentified person in the
Canadianpassportoffice, so the spy
could work in the United States.

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. 1818 J705 Scurry

Extra Large Htdg't
25c

Strawberry Plants, Egg Plants,
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Peppers,'
Perennial Phlox, SweetFew

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
t Mitts E. M M

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Mexken Foe4f

Stocks
SAN AMELO HMHWAY

O'Dowtfy Meets

Fenfoii At AC
Wrestling PromoterPatCDewdy

who drew his biggest gate la his-

tory here lastweek with a three-bo- ut

card, will again feature.three
matchesin this week'sprogram.

The show win be staged on Sat-

urday night this and during suc-

ceeding weeks.
O'Dowdy himself returns to the

rise for the mam event. Bell
take on rambunctious"Red Fenten
the main event Fentee punished
Arturo Ruiz last week te earn the
shot at bigger thing.

Ruiz returns to take en Pierre
LaBelle in a te match, while
GeneBlakely and Ace Abbott will
have at it in the te opener,

Linksmen Play

Af 1 Thursday
Golfers from over a wide area

will gather at the Big Spring country-

-club Thursday for the pro-amate-ur

tournament, which begins at
1 p. ra.

Big Spring is hosting the show
for the' first time in four years
and Pro Shirley Bobbins Is mak-
ing plans to greet upwards to 100
linksmen.

A pro and three amateurs will
comprise a team. Cash prizes will
go to the winning pros. Amateurs
who lead the field will get mer-
chandisepremiums.

Tennists Prep
For 3AA Meet

Big Spring high school is due to
have entries In all 'divisions of play
in the District 3AA tennis tourna-
ment, which takes place In Mid-
land Friday afternoon.

Local netters have been drilling
hard all week at the stadium courts
for the test, which will see repre-
sentatives from all seven cities
comprising the conferencein com-
petition.

Drawings for the meet will be
held in Midland about 1:30 p. ra.
Friday.

Fourth

AT-prt- (Ttxu) Maraiti, Wk, April , lWfcj
. t-- ... j..

AthensObst rvan-c- t

ATHENS, Asri . --U. S.'Army
Day wm observedin Ames,today
with a special exhibit m Contl4t-U- e

Ssjwtre.

DemocratSuccumbs
WASHINGTON, April t. W -S-

peakerKayburn's office was noti-
fied today of the death of Rep
Andrew L, Sontars. He was a
Democrat from New York.
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Thrilling to one of
Nature'swonders

TMIS IS FART or

No merewords cando justice to
themagnificence of Nature. Tke
same applies to Hill aad Hill,

fine Kentucky favorite oae
must to fully enjoy
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Bright tun shining new greeneryshowing
soft breezescalling you onto highway

this is the season that Buick of yours was
madefor!

This is the time when you'll wantto hear the
sweet hum of its eagerpower, feel the lazy
comfort of its easy get springtime
'feel of its thrilling actios.

And you caa have all that with just Httla

attention to some simple things to shakethe
winter out of its bones.
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For Instance the rusty that
accumulatedin your radiator should be

Transmission rear
be low oa lubrication, should be
checked.Craakcascoil should be changed

to a summer

The undersideof yow has takena
of splashing oa wet road. Some of the
chassis greasehat been washed some
of it foaledwith saudaadgrit.
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Foee Price
IndexUp One

NIW YORK. Anril iff The

Dun Bradetreet whtitttle ieeJ
price Me ttsis week atlvetmd
penny $5.78 from $5.77 week
ago, but still 14 per ceat be-

ta the year-a-e kreiof $8.71.

The lnder rsprtisots the tetel
wholesaleeeet a'powed each

foods ia general ute.
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So it's dm to oat tfce siref. af
winter. for a tittle of the knowing,
loving careevery Buick getsat the hande
of oar Buick-traine- d saea, araaed with
Bukk-aeveloe- ed tools, Bttick- - tebliahie!
Bnthada, Bie4-egieere-d parts.

It doesn't take loag, tfoesa't BMea.
It goes a loag toward aeJuag

aid Baieks ewt agak like lively sanag
alts. How aaoatttopaiagk this week

to seeabouta rekvatiaafor ymr
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Plus All and"Pie In TheEye"

A LOVE STOKY TOO BOLDLY LIVED!
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STATE

northwestsgreatest
outdoorspectacle

HOtfHWEST

LESLIE-JAME- S ."NORTHWESTSTAMPEDE"

"CWling Animal"
STARTING THURSDAY
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Ending
Today
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Plus "Gun Leokr
and "Moonlight"
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THE WALLS
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Alio "Athlttlc Varieties"

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

$

Yu'H And dozensmf MSnt swr- -'

(Khts in tfcis 1949 Pcknl Eifht
, mni Iht biggest ne f thtm

M k Hit price tm

And here's theexclusive valueyou

get foe your money . . .

Only Packardhas the distinctive,
V enduringstyling thatspellsrecogni-tia-at-a-glaac-e.

fc- - - CHily Packardhas the
f. suspension
'syiea (cooiplete even to a fifth
shockabsorber)thatgivesdelighted

, ownersa Ievelkeeled"limousine
riAt.,
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Terrace
Drive In
XAST TIME TONIGHT

JEANARTHUR
MAKLENE DIETRICH

JOHNLUND
la

"A
Foreign
Affair"

IS A FUNNY AFFAIR!

BOX OFFICE OPENS
6:30 P.M.

Two ShowsNightly

TAMPA, Fla., April 6. tf A
$7,500 a year banker is
back to New York to face charges
of taking almost a million dollars
of his bank's money.

Richard H. Crowe, assistantman-
ager of the Broadwaybranch of the
National City Bank, will return in
the custodyof federal officers a lit-

tle more than a week after he and
the funds in cash and bonds

FederalJudge William J. Barker

UV-T- he

surprise walkout of pressmenyes-

terday which left Washington with-

out newspapers drew an ultima-
tum from publisherstoday:

Contract will not be
resumed until the men return to
work.

Failure to on new con
tract was the reasongiven by Local
6 of the AFL Printing Pressmen's
Union for walking out at 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Thr work stoppage was called
by the union's in-

ternational Louis A
Lopez.

Publishers of the Four Washing-
ton papers in a joint statement
early today said for
contract were underway, and that
the pressmenviolated the old one
by walking out without notice.

They added that they would not
resume started Jan.
28, until the men "abandon the
work stoppage.

The union is demanding short
er work week,betterwages,longer
vacations and privileges. It

W
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Only Packardhasthe
engine design that is

the year's big story in
the fine car field.

What'smore, re-

ports from owners
proof thatthe new Packardsare

the Eights in 49
yearsof

So if you to be
"for keeps" the man

to seeisyournearby Packarddealer.
The time is now!

..'.., .KfS-- f-

U: S. PROTEST

Hit

Aprrt . i-n- Bussia
has protested that the Westers
Powers broke a Big Four agree
ment by making changes in the
frontiers of western Germany.

Tass, the official . Soviet news
agency, said Russianambassadors
ia London and Paris
delivered the Soviet protest to the
respective foreign ministries.

The U. S. State said
the protest was received over the
week end andIs under study. The
United States probably will reply
in a few days, a department
spokesmansaid.

The western allies announced
March 27 threeminor border shifts
affecting 52 square miles-- of Ger-
man territory were being made tc
ease and adminis--3

CROWE IN BEACH

New York Banker FacesCharges

Of Taking Nearly Million Dollars
going

dis-
appeared,

signed an order yesterday for
Crowe's removal.

The affable. banker
waived hearing before
U. S. Paul Pinkerton.
His bond was set at $100,000.

It all happenedwithin 24 hours
after federal agents closed in on
Crowe and arrestedhim Monday
night in DaytonaBeachbarwhere
he had tossedoff several scotch
and sodas.

Within another24 hours Crowe is

Capital PressmanStrike Draws

Grim Ultimatum From Publishers
WASHINGTON, April 6. turned down a con- -

negotiations

agree a

"unauthorized"
representative,

a

negotiations,

a

other
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triple-cus-h-

"setf-controllin- g"

Theatre

"free-breathin- g"

writing
performance

gasolinemileage
provide conclu-

sive
thriftiest Packard's

precisionmanufacturing.

want pleasantly
$urpri$ed

Bickafd

STUDIES

Reds German
Frontier Changes

London;

Washington,

Department

communication

ARRESTED DAYTONA

preliminary
Commissioner

a

compromise

negotiations

tract similar to one that has been
accepted by the Columbia typo
graphical Union and the Washing
ton Photo-Engrave- rs Union, pub
lishers said.

The work stoppage caused the
Washington Post and 'the morning
edition of the Times-Heral- d to miss
today's issues. Local President
George Walker said it was "safe
to assume" that the Evening Star,
The Jews, and the evening edition
of the Times-Heral- d would not come
out, either.

Washingtonradio stationsprompt
ly shifted scheduledto include more
frequent news broadcasts. WTOP,
affiliated with the Post, said it
planned to keep comic strip fans
up to date by reading the strips
over the air

The walkout, a surprise to both
the International union and the
papers, came just two days before
a scheduled conference between
publishers and three vice presi-
dents of the union.

Texas Production

Drop Cuts U, S.

Crude Oil Output
TULSA, Okla., April 6. W A

big drop in Texas production help-
ed lower the nation's crude oil
production by an average of 51.625
barrels dally during the week end-
ed April 2, the Oil & Gas Journal
reported Tuesday.

ine ixrae star state, the coun-
try's largest petroleum producer.
fell irom Its previous week's prop
duction by 61,900 barrels to 2,066,--
ua oarreis.

Total dally average production
for the nation, the journal report-
ed, was 5,068,075 barrels.

Another sizeableloss was In Ar
kansas production, down 1,450 bar-
rels to 80,100.

Wyoming's 4,900-barr-el advance
fo 130,100 was the best gain of the
week. Louisiana added825 to 490,-05-0

and Oklahoma gained 600 tc
398.750. J

AmericansPlanning
Big Moscow Meet

MOSCOW. April 6. m MaJ. Gen
John O'Daniel, U, S. military at
tache in Moscow.todayplannedone
of the biggesT diplomatic recep
tions in the history of Moscow's
American colony in honor of Army
Day.

Nearly 300 guests have been In-

vited to the party, which Is'being
held at SpassoHouse,the residence
of the American ambassador.Spe-
cial American dishesnch as baked
beansand hot biscuits are planned1
for the dinner.

Only

$49.95
Fer TWe
Geaerai
I3ectrie
OCONZS

trative difficulties.
The announcementsaid the shifts

were made on a provisional baste
and that permanence--of the
changeswould dependon an even-

tual peace treaty with Germany
Portions of the area sliced off went
to the Netherlands, Belgium, Lux-embour-g,

the French-controlle-d

Saarand France.
The Soviet note, as distributed

by Tass, said the frontier changes
violated a declaration on the posi-
tion of Germany" signed by Bus-
sia, the U. S., Great Britain and
Francein 1945.

America's bakeries turn out
more than $100,000,000 worth oi
pies every year.

expected to be on his way
to face trial.

Held in the county jaQ here,
Crowe refused to be interviewed by
news reporters.

"It's no use," he said. "I won't
answer any questions anyway." ,

Crowe appeared tired when he
was arraigned beforePinkerton. He

wore a sport shirt and sport coat
but no tie or socks. His hair was
closelycropped,sandycolored,and
shaved in front.

Back home, Crowe, with his like-

able manners and long black hair
was considered handsome. Neigh-

bors called him a pleasant family
man. Officials at the bank where
he worked looked upon the Staten
Island socialite as a promising
member of the organization the
bank's fair-hair- ed boy.

That was before March 27, when
he disappeared.

Disk Atty. Herbert Phillips ques-
tioned Crowe about the $193,000 in
cash and $690,000 in bonds taken
from the bank.

"I didn't do much thinking before
I took the money," the district at-

torney quotedCrowe. "I planned it
only the day before."

FBI agents,who trailed Crowe by
letters andpaid up bills, said $54,-79- 8

was found in the banker'ssuit
case which he had with him when
he was arrested.He had marfed
creditors about$61,000, andan addi-
tional $25 was found in a vacant
beachbungalow owned by his par-
ents on Staten Island. Theparents
have been absolvedof any connec
tion with the affair.

None of the bonds has been re
covered.. Crowe said he had thrown
them into the ocean. He said he
took them "only to make bank of-
ficials angry."
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FastMorning .

Service

LOS ANGELES
T.v A XT fr.S.T 9
Arl3:S0P.M.'(PST)

ALBUQUERQUE
3V4 Hrs. $21.15

Hrs.

To

0.91
1

EL PASO
$17.75

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs. $16.15

Call your travel agent er 1900.
Ticket office Airport Faresquoted
above are regular one-wa-y fares
and do not include tax.
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Rowe Motor Company
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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Destined for a dual role . . Sheila Lynn's crisp, rayon crepe dresses
.r - '

short sleeved,daringly baring for now thru summer. . . spun linen

Jacketedto double the wearing ... the staccato(quality
- of the dots and dashescarried thru in vibrant color.'

Brown with "black and blueprinted dashes,black Jacket v,

Black polka dot print, white Jacket l

tjw
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. Both 34.95

"It's Bare", Daringly yours in

beautiful spring green calf

by Mademoiselle fffJMb

14.95;;
i- - - i
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"Big Springs Favorite Department Stera"
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TUSCANS
DELIGHTFULLY SPRINGTIME--

r ,

Preciouaf,appealingyou in. thesegayairy lacy tucan a ntoet flat.
Uring way to nod and bow your way Into spring. fW Qr X
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